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(COHCLUDBDJ
As bis deaghter left him, the sqirre looked 

ort again at the handsome figure of h«a 
nephew; and, like John Clare, felt hall in
clined to shake hie fist and wish that Algernon ----------------------
had stayed at home. He was too handsome, and daily tantalising wou! 
The air cf chivalrous devotion which coveted 
hie conceited coascioosness ot bis own atl-ac- 

I would take him by surprise, and might 
The courteous fop might seem 

t hero in the world to her who was 
hie real character: and John

____j tiuthfol earnestness would be but an
old-world, old-fashioned sort of attribute in 
Comparison with all this outside show and
***Which will she chooseV groaned the 

•quire, for by hit own wish, uttered long ago,
Bose was free.

Other people, too, asked the question,
'Which will she chooser with a gossiping 
cariosity. It had been so long a settled thing 
amongst the meddlers m their neighbors1 
eflhirs that John Clare was a lucky fellow in 
hariag woe the squire’s daughter, that a little 
flatter of excitement rose in the village with a 
fresh report It became patent that John 
Clare so longer paid hie daily visits to the 
squirt. Those who knew the young lawyer 
«id that he had changed loto a morose and 
gloomy man of deeds and parchments ; that 
he no longer understood a jest or joined in a 
laugh. And then, Mr. Hirers wee so hand
some and so polite I Wherever Rose «tent he 
went. 1ftbey rode, be was coherently at her 
bridle rein, aed seemed as if he bak no eyes 
for anything but her. If they walked, he 
manoeuvred that bis sister should hare sketch 
iag materials, so that she might be no check 
upon a teisatete. Hie lips dropped poetry, 
wed his lightest speech conveyed, or was 
intended to convey, the subtlest flattery.

It wee even said amongst the gossips that 
Mr. Clare had once met the riding party ia 
the village, and had been seen to pass them 
without stopping to speak, merely raising his 
that i whies report was true, but those who 
.spoke it could not know how hard a thing it 
was for Jolm to accoiriplisbçtujgkha desperate, 
dogged patience with which be strove to wait 
the stipulated time befote be again spoke to 
Boa#. They could not see, nor understand if 
they had seen, the deep led that came op iuto 
llose's face at that passing salute ; the 

.smart rebake which stung Mr. lèvera for the 
lisse oat of bis obtrusive gallantry ; nor the 
•determined haste with which, when they 
reached home, she dismounted without her 
•cousin’s help, and went straight to that little 
-room wherein she bad last parted from John, 
that she might be alone, for a while at 
least.

The red spot had not left her cheeks, nnr 
the glistening light her eyes. It looked like 
anger, and certainly was not favorable to
Mr. Rivera.

They are all mistaken,’ she thought ;
"every one. It is a new Comedy of Errors.
My dear old stupid John is afraid I might be 
daaaled with the polish ot that Bristol dia
mond. He ought to know me better. As 
for that p.ecious Algernon—I wonder what 
it costs him annually for perfumes, jewel 117, 
and geoeial adornments T Gifts are pretty 
equally apportioned, and there’s too much 
beauty oeteide that conceited bead of hi^to 
leave much inside. And he is also——ah,
Algy, what are you ? I can read him like a 
book. And hi bis false devotion towards 
myself I read that he is that pitiable thing—a 
flirt by profeisiuu. Wherever he goes he 
rarst have some one to bew down before that 
mighty Dagon, self. Moreover,Algy saw,with

______troubling h;mielf about Algernon
just then ; neither was Rose ; and there was 
nothing in their conversation to justify so road 
a fit of jealus rage.

‘It is true,* continued John, ‘that I have 
kept away, as 1 said I woo'd. For many 
reasons I thought it better that I should do 

I am not naturally a patient man, Rroe. 
laily tantalising would have made a bea- 

of me. I would have come though, once or 
twice, if I bad thought you wished it. But 
do you know why I am here to-night, Hose? 
It is because to-night the month of wailing

“No,” responded Rose, quietly, ‘to
morrow.”

‘To morrow 1’said John. ‘Well, let it be 
so. I put my fate In your hands. If I was 
exacting, as you said I was—and *he reeol'ec- 
tioo that you said it has vexed me bitterly 
many a time—forgive me. Set it down to 
my great------’

‘Juba,’ interrupted Rose, ‘you had better 
not say any more now.’ ~

He looted at her inquiringly, but her fere, 
so tar as be could read it, told h:m

‘Wei1,’ said he, *1 will go. To moirow, 
then, 1 may come for my answer ?’

•Yes,’ replied Rose ; 'I will talk to you in 
that same little room where you left me ro

(jlood night f said John.
Rose answered him, but shrank back from 

the band he held out, and would not give 
him hers.

Almost before the echo of John's footsteps 
bad died away, others crossed the room tep
idly, and Algernon Rivers was before Rove, 
a suitor, pleading with aU the passionate 
vehemence which be so well knew how to use, 
but which perhaps bad never been so sinceie 
before. Something, it jnay have been a 
shadow of remorse—softened her face for 
moment at bis umnistakeable earnestness, 
then she answered him as she had just before 
answered John Clare.

‘No more of this now, Algy. To-morrow 1
ill speak to you.
He would have persisted, but the sudden 

movement of her head and>heidok bthaughty 
indignation froze the wb'rdi on his lips.

‘At least,’ he said, ‘give me your band as 
usual before I go.'

She answered by a gesture of refusal ; and 
Algy, half beside himself, bent down impul
sively, and kissed thci band refused to h<m.

Rose looked after "him. angiy in her turn as 
he left her. She held up a handkerchief; 
she struck it against the window-frame, in 
her disgust that bis lips should have touch?d 
it.

The opening door startled Rose. Gliding 
in like fume scared ghost, peering into the 
corners of the room tearfully, and walking 
with a noiseless step, came in Algernon’s 
sister, Mabel Rivers. She shut the door 
cautiously, and went up to her cousin.

we object to their carrying rebel despatches 1 J n. - ...
in their hoonskirts. What are we to do with i ur or some one to hitch up and 

j them ? We don’t prosecute' them for nils- j b.iag the Signal man some good dry
We ask you what the 

whip them, as our friends ttie Russians do.— j result would be if we came to the office 
We just arrest Miss Boyd or her sister, put so-ne morning and found the De'il frozen 
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conspiracy, of flirtation treason. They fetch 
him, but did not move. and carry—they go and come. We don't

As John Clare came straight up to her, in mind their abusive tongues ; they may ‘scorn 
his impetuosity, it seemed to him that she the Northern scum ’ as much as tbeyjike, hut 
changed suddenly, and went back once moie 
to the Rose he had known before these
troublesome visitors came to disturb b:m. , . 0

♦Well,’ said John. prison of treason, si we have a perfect right ! raap|e or . .
‘Well,’ responded Rose, with lips that j to do ; wj won’t guillotine them ; we don't ; r^u 

would uot keep firm, ‘I’ll try to be vei v good,
John, I will indeed ; but you mustn't be haid 
upon me.’

Ha’-d upon her ! John didn’t understand 
it. He was startled, and ktipt repeating the 
words in a contused sort of way, till she spoke 
agtfln.

‘Don’t let us rake up all this past perplexi
ty,' said Rose. ‘1 am tired, John. Let it be 
like a bad dream, shall it ?’

‘Rose, I want my answer,' said John.—
•Does this mean------'

‘It means that I am twenty-one,’ replied 
Rose, ‘and that I surrender my liberty just 
when otheis are most free. Don’t be angry 
with me, John, and I’ll never lease you again 
—that is, if I can’t help it.'

‘Tease me always,’ cried Jobe, exultantly,
‘for an old bear as I am I Say it again,Rose.
You trust me with your happiness ? Rose, 
say you love me V

•1 do, indeed,' she replied ; ‘I always did. ‘
‘ And.’ said John, hesitatingly, * th<

NOW, LOOK HERE l
^ 0 i Wuo hive promised to pay your ub- 
m «plions in Wood. We want it badly, 
and you will much oblige by telling Totn-

And, 
cousin ?’

‘Don't talk about him now,’ said Rose ; 
‘it is a ti eeome subject. - I am never going 
to have any secrets from you, so sometime 
we will talk about hint ; not now. Algy is 
gone, or going ; but Mabel stops with me.'

‘And she shall be bridesmaid,’ said John, 
'Rosebud. I'm afraid I've been an ungracious 
sort ot fellow all th:s month, but you see——’ 

‘I see,’ said riose, putting her hand over 
his mouth suddenly, and making him turn

The squire stool at the door, with his spcc- 
or ^ Jades high up ou hisrfuiehead, tils custom in 

Spay excitement
11 nr“ ‘What mischief are you two plotting now ?’ 

he cried. ‘Eh. Rose, what are you about ?’ 
•Talking secrets, papa,’ she replied.
The squi'e came on into the room, and 

looted at her gravely ; then he turned to

‘Thee never was anything in this world so 
hard to understand us a woman,’ said the 
squire. ‘Upon my word and honor, John, I 
thought it wou'd turn out that she liked the 
other fellow. However, 1 must congratulate 
you, Rose, on having done one wise act in 
your life ; for that vexatious question, ‘Which 
will she choose ?’ has-often perplexed me.— 
Now I shall go back to my de.i well satisfied ; 
for, I take it, you don t want me here.*

L. S. .

Rote. hu.h !' raid.te,‘Alg. omM not l oo» flo,/y TMgrcp... 
1 am here. I have made up my mind, and I \ . 6 r. 7
must speak to yea. I wish 1 had done it 
before, Rose. For vour sake and inv brother's 
and fur the sake of another, I must tell you 
something.

‘Well, Mabel T said Rose,
‘You spoke so cold!y, Rose,’ said Mabc' 

•and I cannot tell how what I hare to sav 
will affect you—whether you will lie angiy or 
unhappy, or what. I have thought it over so 
much that I think I am bewildered, and 
sca'vely capable of judging kow to tell you 
best ; and if Algernon knew, he would be 
so a:igry. But I must tell.’

You need no*, he so troubled.' said Rose.

Sals on 'no American Silas;ion-

We commend to the reader the subjoined 
extracts t.om M \ Sola’s second letter to ihe 
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those eyes which are so fine and yet so co'd I ‘You need not be so troi
and false, that John Clare was------ Well, he ; If them is aufthiug that you think I ought
read Johx aright, m so far as a sha'low J to ^ know, .ell it. and don t measure
rature like fais is capable of compreht nd:ng, 
ore so high above his reach ; and he resolved 
in hit small idle bvam to supplant this une g 
nbistlcaied country lawyer. What wet to 
become of me is another question, since A'gy 
meant simply to amuse himseV. It is reason
able that such selfish wickedness should rr 
<eive no reward? He shall mean something 
else before I bare done with him. The bile-- 
may be bitten sometimes, sod hie gome heie 
je dangerous. Algy Rivers. Ml pu lish 
jo*.

Chaptkh III.
1 the last night of John Cm re’s term 

, and for the f*ntt time during its
It

-of waiting, 
progrè s John himself had been one ol" the 
geeete at the squinVs dinner table. They 
were all gone but himself ; and lie, knowing 
that he ought to have been at home long ago, 
still lingered It was so long since he had 
ieea Rose—ao chilly a greeting had passed 
between them—that it was no wonder, finding 
«her comparatively alone at last, he found it 
Aard to leave her.

Jobs and Rose were standing together at 
•rne of the windows. At the opposite end of 
the room sal Algernon Rivers and bis sister, 
and they were both steal thilv observing .6c, 

wwo at that distant window. In Mabel l?iv- 
ur's fiace there was a look which expressed st 
onoe sorrow, anxiety, arid shame, as it pasred 
from the figure of John Clare to that of her 
brother. ‘Which would her cousin choose ?‘ 
So strong an interest hong about this quesrion 

'lor her brother's sake,—for the sake of h:s 
honor, about which be seemed to her to hate 
lost all concern, that Miss Rivers could not 
wait the remit, but must again and again 
reckon up probabilities and cban.cçs in her 
owe mind.

AIferooe’a handsome eyes were bloo Jsbot, 
and in them there was an expression of intense 
rage nod jealousy as he watched that window. 
His proposed amusement had become no

Miss Rivers put her two trembling hands on 
he cousi-i’s^’m with a deprecating move

‘Rose,’ said she, ‘my b" other is engaged to 
be married to an heiress. He has been en
gaged twelve months.'

Mi«-s Rivers stopped, afraid to look into her 
companion's face— aita-d of the next words 
wHcb Rose nvght utter. To her amazement, 
Rose took the cold, trembling fingers from 
her arm, and laughed as she passed her lips 
tightly across them.

•Does she love him, Mabel—this be: ess?’ 
inquired Rose.

•I—bow can I tell ?’ replied Mabtl.
;For her own sake I hope not,’ said Rose. 

‘Is she very r ch?’
‘Rose,’ said Miss Kive-s. not answering the 

question, ‘I begin to think I must have been 
strangely mistaken. Upon my word.I cannot 
understand----- ’

‘My dear Mabel,’ eiclaimed Rose, ‘it *s a’I 
right—that is. I’ll tell you more to mo. ow 
morning, and if after that confession you w«M 
consent to stay with me and let Algernon go 
home alone, why it will be dow.:right cha i- 
table and fo:giving in you. Now, good

Chaptzb IV.
Quietly, as though the dignity of this 

twenty-first birthday were something wh«ch 
could be felt, the squire's daughter rose up to 
receive her cousin as he came in, already half 
exultant and secure : for who could withstand 
b:m ? Not a muscle of her face changed as 
she looked down upon him and heard his 
renere-jd professions of truth and love. She 
let him go on until his eloquence was exhaust 
ed, and he began to ask, stammering, that she 
would speak to him.

‘As for love,’ sivd Rose, dc’ibeiately, ‘you 
don’t know what it means ; and there is no 
truth in you. Si'cnce I—I have heard you ; 
now hear me. You came to tbia house a

longer sport but grave earnest. He did not j guest, and broujht disco-d with you. In vour 
pause in hie madness to wonder that it was : jdle, shameless selfishness you formed the 
so; he flung to the wind considerations wh-ch j deliberate purpose of amusing you-self by 
should have pressed upon him heavily ; be j makjag me think you loved roe : by making 
was actually bent with unscrupulous fatuation 1 me care for you, as you have male others do. 
upon winning ft'r his wife this little cousin. | You bad no other pu -pose in this than mere 
with whom aed her country lover he had pur- j amuaement.’ 
posed to entertain himself. For once in 1rs «Rose j- exclaimed Algei
life Algernon Rivera was ia desperate eernesi; «Umh !* «rid Rose. ‘Y____ ^__________ idespei
and the more hie cousin avoided him.as lately 
•he had begun to do, the stronger grew bis 
passionate determination and hie reckless 
disregard of those circumstances which stamp
ed him at onee with falsehood and deceit.

This evening for the first lime, there broke 
upon Algernon a tormenting jealousy of the 
rustic lawyer who had before only excited bre 
supreme pity and contempt. Now he, the 
lawyer, stood beside Rose, to all appearance 
welcome there,and having a right to be theie. 
No words that they spoke wore audible to 
him, but the very consciousness of his power- 
laaseeas either to hear what named or to 
iataempt the conversation, made him grind 
his teeth, and press the rings into his white 
hands In impotent rage.

When his sister rose and left the room, 
Algernon sat etill. Nothing should emov 
him from that post of observation. The 
recollection that be harjt, more than once 
striven to depreciate this man to his cousin 
came back to gall him ; the memory of many 
a supercilious speech, received either with a 
smile or a quiet sarcasm which he had been 
too self satisfied to take to himself, taunted 

In his madness he swore an inward

non. T swear—’ 
‘You then saw into 

of another man's heart ; and, in
stead ot causing you to desist, the knowledge 
only heightened the excitement of the game 
by giving yon another victim. Fine fun for

tou to rob this simple boor,as you have called 
im, of all he heRl dear—to you worthless ; 

you determined totmpplant him. That your 
purpose was alone ahiusemcnt no argument 
is necessary to convince me ; but, lest I 
should seem at fault for once, you were and 
are engaged to----- '

An ejaculation of rage broke from Alger
non’s lips, to be followed by eager protesta
tions that his engagement was nothing ; he 
would break it off ; he would do anything, 
everything, if Rose would only listen to him.

‘1 don’t dotibt it for a moment,’ said Rose, 
contemptuously : ‘knowing you as I do, I can 
readily believe that the most solemn engage 
ment would indeed be as nothing in the way 
of some new whim for self-gratification.— 
Algy, go away I If I have caused you to 
suffer anything, take it as a just punishment, 
for it js so. I am Sony for your wife and for 
you.’

‘Rose,’ said be, ‘pity is akin to—’ 
‘Contempt in this case, believe me,’ said

• • It has certaiuly been my fortune to 
come in \contact with a number of educated 
American gentlemen, accomplished and high- 
minded men, possraiing weultli and position, 
who do not so m^alhise with the L'ocolniau 
idea, and who Uaim to be merely solicitous 
for a strictly legs1 interpretation of the co«i 
•titution. They say, • The North may be 
right, or the South may be wrong, or vice 
V'-rsa ; we aie willing to abide by the cousv- 
tution. We do uot wish .to see the Uuioa 
broken up. We should hail its reconstruction 
on a firm and durable basis. But we do wish 
to see the laws respected, and the ‘ights of 
the States and of iudividuals held inviolate.— 
•Ve do not wish la sec the Aribe. 9 corpus 
suspended by tho “ O.d Abe —as corpus. ’— 
We protest against being suddenly anested ia 
the street, or thrust a fo-t or peniteulia-y, 
there ‘o remain for an indefinite period, with
out bail or mabprise. We shudder at the 

JJea of the authority of the Judges of the 
land being derided and over-ridden by persons 
in shoulder-straps, who, a year ago, perhaps, 
were giocera or bsr-kcej»eis, and who are now 
Colonels and Gcne-als. We claim only tho 
amount of personal and political liberty osten
sibly guaranteed to us by our constitution, by 
our congressional and local statutes, a-id by 
the Commun law of England, which is the 
basis of our jurisprudence. We wish only to 
be that which William the Norman, in his fiist 
charter, granted to the conquered Saxons, 
told the citizens of London they should be, 
“ill law-worthy, and their fathers' heirs after 
their fathers' days.” We object to the strong 
•nan who, in the name of philanthropy, spot's 
our goods and hauls us to gaol without a war
rant. Civilise humanity by all means, but 
don’t cut our thnats and pick our pockets 
because we fail to recogn-ze a m-ileuium in 
abolition and au angel in Abraham Lincoln. 
Carry out the precepts of Christianity, to any 
extent, but don’t placard the proscriptions 
of Sylla side by side with the Ten Command- 
menu ; and, finally, don't wage war against 
women ; don't defame, and persecute, and 
insult them ; don’t call Belle Boyd a “ rebel
lions jade.” Remember that the foulestst«in 
on the memory of Louis XVIII. is the treat 
ment which the heroic Madame Lavalctte 
experienced after the escape qf her husband ; 
and thni there is no more dastardly act on 
record than the exposure by Lorns rh<lippe 
of the frailty of the Duchess de Berri. Even 
the butcher Cumberland respected the Jaco
bite ladies who had made white cockades for 
Charles Edward. That which you are doing 
with the Southern ladies can only find a par
allel in that which Jeffries did with the maids 
of Taunton. Well, in scores of luxurious 
drawing-rooms, in studies, and offices, and 
club-rooms, you hear such sentiments as 
these. And the next evening, gentlemen ns 
accomplished, ns intelligent, as high-minded, 
as wealthy, and as rcspectaole, tell you, “the 
measures of severity adopted by the Fédéra1 
authorities are justified in their minutest point 
of detail by the emergency of the situation. 
The country is in danger. The Medes and 
Persians are at the gate. People don’t eat 
ice creams in a crisis. Traitors are in our 
midst. With all our arbitrary a.rests and 
suspensions of the habeas corpus, cur deadli
est enemies are treated with undeserved leni
ty, and enjoy almost impunity. There are 
newspapers here rebellious to the backbone, 
They are not suppressed. Their editors are 
unhung. Yonder sumptuous hotel in Broad
way is full of rampant Southerners, who, like 
the sceptical Spanish archbishop George 
Borrows tells of, sit nil day long upon the 
floor, and curse against the commonwealth. 
Over cocktails and cabanas they are continu
ally platting for the destruction of the Renub 
lie. It was known days ago in New York 
that the rebel chief, Morgan, was about to 
attempt an escape from his dungeon at Col
umbus, and a suit of clothes were ordered 
from a fashionable tailor, in the Empire Ci y 
and forwarded to Toronto, in the hope of h;s 

** 1 office

eatk fini of veegeance and then of ultimate I R°ee- *lf ** »«*, 7et convinced, I will 
vietoiy. Thie wes not like the many other I show you where my dearest hopes, my firm-
permits which be bad idly undertaken in eeL proud, at faith bad been centered long
- * • - * * before you came amongst ne. See there I’

which he bed idly
vanity aed ernsws; it was a real passion ; and 
that he should weakly suffer himself to be 
* 1 by aelown was not to be thought of.

—eyoo
At the eight she pointed out—at the look 

with which she turned from him to the win-
Btst Rose, ooee his with, then hi would think dew, watchlag that approaching fifare-Al

gaining British territory. Rebel 0 
swaggering up and down Broadway, and one 
of them, who had been paroled by General 
Dix, had positively the impudence, a few 
evenings since, to appear at the Italian Opera 
in the full uniform of the rebel army. As for 
the women, liberavimus animam noslvam. 
We would wage no war against them : but 
they wage a relentless war agaibst us. Belle 
Boyd and her sisterhood have done the North 
more harm since the commencement of the 
rebellion, than fifty thousand armed men.— 
They carry Parrott gnns on their bonnets, 
Pablfreas ia their muB, and ironclads in

mischief. As for the * atrocities ’ of General 
Butler ut New Orleans, they simply amouut 
to the fact that, indignant at the cuuduct of 
some Southern iailies, who absolutely spat ou 
the coffin of u Not them officer, he issued a 
discourteously worded proclamation. As I» 
the letters purporting to emauute from South-, 
ern ladies maltreated in Louisiana, and pub
lished in the Epglish newspapers, those let
ters were manufactured in Paris by a notori
ous Copperhead colonel.”

Widely and violently conflicting as these 
statements are, there ia something definite and 
tangible about them. The obseiver listens to 
indictment and defence, to charge and repli
cation, to plea and counter-plea, lie sees 
before him Cavalière and Roundheads, Hano
verians and Jacobites. He sees and heart, 
and ultimately may be enabled to judge and 
appreciate. But it is when he is introduced 
to the men of abstract ideas, to the disciples 
of Jacob Boehmen, to the Swedcnborgiuns, to 
the Mnggletonians, to the Illuminati, to the 
Filth Monarchy men of American polirics, 
that, and at last despair overwhelms lrin
itial he becomes an amazed and confounded 
Britisher. Half an hour spent in the society 
of a japanblack. double-eyed, charcoal-mai *>• 
defying, out-and out squid fish, exterminating 
abolitionist, is an admirable preparation fur 
Colney Hatch and a padded room. You are 
introduced to a gentleman with a beneficent 
countenance and manners Suit as pumpk;n> 
squash, who, in mellifluous accents, ta<ks 
■‘•ambles and blood puddings. Your Chris 
tien friend holds the Bible iu one hand and a 
six-shooter in the other, lie blesses you as a 
man and a brother,hut he has another brother 
round the corner whose bowels he longs-to 
rip up incontinently. He will pray for you ; 
but for the other brother he supplicates that 
five, famine, and slaughter may be bis por 
lion, and may cling to him everlastingly.— 
He would let him pick up an early wo: iu that 
never died. He would give him his state 
righ’s in brimstone and burning marl. He 
would hurl him over the rapiis of a Niagara 
of vitriol and caustic soda. This gentleman's, 
God is the God of battles, of wrath and of 
vengeance. He dosen’t care about fighting 
himself, but he will open his pu.se strings 
liberally to swell the bounty which shall in
duce Baddy from Cork, or Hare from lire- 
meq, or, better still, the athletic, bony, val
iant men from the cast and the west of the 
Union, to become food for powder. There is 
a story of a Quaker tradesman in Philadel
phia wh> say<40 his assistant, “Samuel, if 
thee is determined to go to the wars thy sal
ary will be continued da' iijjg thy sbsenev ; but 
if thee has made up tby mind not to go, I have 
no fuilhev occasion for tby services.” Tlrisis 
your Christian friend’s way of thinking. Ii 
array almost without exaggeration be assumed 
tl at he wishes the war to be prolonged in 
order that he may bate more blood He 
likes blood. It is meat and drink to him.— 
There are thousands, I might say arillions, of 
Americans, who say, ‘* Well, we’re bound to 
whip the South because they've been sa'cy.— 
The flag must be preserved. But let them 
come back, and «here’s our baud ; and we'll 
see what we can do in making the 1 est of -a 
bad job and arranging the slavery d'ffivuItT.’" 
This by no me ins suits your Christian friend. 
The cause of the white man is with him of no 
account in comparison with, that of bis ideal 
black man. 1 suy ideal, for to the genuine 
nigger ha is slightly more reticent of affec
tion. He d< sires to exterminate the South ; 
lie damns the South f.oin the pulpit ; for your 
Christian liiend is frequency aubbed reverend. 
He stamps his foot on the platform, and 
wishes the South to be c. usbed under his heel. 
Rights ! they have no more rights I Siales I 
they are no longer Stuies,but must be reduced 
to the condilicn of tei nlories. They are to
be rooted out, ox:led, incapacitated, civilly 
killed, squelched ; and when Secessia lias 
been made into oue vast slaughter-house,your 
Christian friend will be ready to uioui.t the 
butcher’s block and preach about crowning 
mercies and saving grace.

Happily, your Christian friend is in a min
ority. Fortunately, he only belongs to n 
small, crazy and impracticable faciou. But 
his tohguc is loud, aud Iris wind long, a id Iris 
inkstand never dry. He has got just now 
the ear of some men in power, and be is 
malring the most of bis oppoi tuuity. With 
regaid to the great mass of the native North
ern population—I except the Germans — 
whose political aspirations cloudily tend to- 
wnids the erection ofsone earthly paradise 
where they can make boots and have sugar- 
loaves all day, and smoke meerschaums and 
drink lager beer all night ; and the Irish, wbq 
would go on fitting to all eternity, first, bri 
cause they are courageous and like fighti-ij 
and next, because at the ejid of the dark tui 
nel they imagine that they discern a free 
Parliament in Collegeg.cpu, Archbishop 
Cullen burning the Astronomer Royal iu Mer- 
rion-square for asserting that the moon 
rotates,Lord Palmerston suspended to a lamp 
iron on Cai lisle Bridge, and the base, brutal, 
and bloody Saxon finally overtlrown by the 
Fenian brotherhood—with regard'to the 11a 
live Northerners, I believe that the vast ma
jority are only anxious for the success of 
their arms, and for a speedy and honorable 
termination of the war. For abolition in the 
abstract they do not, I apprehend, cure one 
cent. They took it up in the concrete be
cause it was a big stone to hurl at the head 
of the South—a tremendous battering ram to 
thunder against Sumter with, and because it 
was tliiir trump card, and there was no other 
way but to play it. Whether the t ump will 
gam the desired trick is uncertain ; but I urn 
convinced that legions of now ardent aboli 
tionis.s would be content to drop abolition to 
morrow if the South wou'd only throw up the 
sponge and suggest a compromise. There 
•re, however, premises to be admitted before 
a pacific argument can be held. “ We mutt,” 
savs the Noitb, “ whip the South, aud main- 
fa-n the supremacy of the flag.”

Cinran digital.
GODERICH, C. ur., JAX. 15. 1863.

LOOXINli TO WASHINGTON-

Foi some yca^s past it has been custo- 
unty to taunt ccitain liberal members of 
the Canadian Legislature with “ look to 
Washington” proclivities. Upon a mis
erably slight foundation an idea was set 
up by the tory press that reformers, or, 
as it delights them to say, “ Clear grits, 
were, at heart, disloyal, and that the tory 

ty had a perfect right to monopolize 
ritish principles. The liberal presi, as 
t readers are well aware, denied that 

Vierc-Wihtagrain 0f truth in all this. It 
boldly (LffcLred that if Canada were uu- 

atelydrawn into a foreign quarrel--if 
the flig «if Britain were insulted, or our 
shores invaded, these same Ilefo’ me'S 
would be amongst tho first to spring to 
to arms. When the Trent affair occurred, 
we had .1 practical illustration that the 
declaration was soundly based. NoRofo a 
member of Parliament—no Re form journal' 
isl —no Reformer in private life shrunk 
from the issue. There was no base whi np- 
cring from our ranks—no call to submit 
and “ turn to Washington.'’ The tables, 
however, have been turned. Mr. Isaac 
Buchanan, an adherent and warm sup 
porter of the Opposition, has given vent to 
most decided *• Look to Washington ’ | 
opinions. He denounces the free trade 
principle of England as injurious to this 
country—he would wish to secure all the

empire :n reiern fur its protection. Hitherto 
the exait reverse has been the case.

Out of this state of things there has arisen 
a mutual alienation of feeling, which has been 
festered by a sense of cost and ingratitude 
upon oue hand, and a sense of abandonment 
and leek of affection on the other. Appear
ances indicate that the time is approaching 
when England will treat its Canadian child as 
fathers a onetime* treat iutractab’e children, 
cut it off w'th a sh'Miog. There is a very 
l»pge paity in the Provinces, who already 
openly advocate annexation to us, and when 
the hour which we have hinted sha'I arrive, 
the transition into the Virion wil' hive become 
a foregone conclusion. Canada must have 
protection from some quarter, and when 
b.igland sha'I bare repudiated her, as she 
soon will, it will be forced into federation

We allude to this subject today, not be
cause we deem such a consummation close at 
hand, or that any imposant effect is to come 
of the stated fit of agitation which our neigh
bors are undergoing, but simply to ca'I the

New York aud other American 
advertisers are politely iuturmed that if 
they wish to use our columns for adver
tising purposes, they must remit their 
greenbacks and ahinplastevs in advance. 
Those gentlemen seem to have so little 
confidence in Uncle Sam’s post offices that 
they almost invariably refuse to pay for 
anything done “on tick.”

WST “ §0,000 souls,” who proposed 
‘ Tom Govhilock ’ as a fit person to oppose 
Mr. Dickson, repents of bis conduct and 
retracts what he then said. The praise 
bestowed on ‘Tom’ was a liblc.” Which 
means, we suppose, that there has been a 
“ muss ” between 80,000 souls and bis 
proposed candidate.

THE AMERICAN WAR.

interesting trom Mexico and Ht> 
Domingo*

New York. Jan, II.—Bf tlie eleamsbiff 
Columbus, which arrived at this port yester
day, we have highly . Interesting hews tn0 
St. Domingo. Owr advices from. Mexico 
represent the French as meeting wish almost 
uninterrupted success in the progress of their 
different columns through the couoli v. Vari
ous cities and towns had been occupied by 
Imperial arms. Theinradere were marching 
on Juarez’s capital, which they expected to 
occupy by Christmas. It was reported by 
the French and their oarlizana that Juarea 
himself would « ek safety by fleeing to Texas. 
Gen. Mirimon was engaged iu raising forces 
to march on Durango. The entire State of 
Tamanligrae, it was expected, would soon be 
iu poeeeeaioo of the Imperalisls.

From 8t Domingo we leant fhat the 
Spaniards have gained another victory o*ef 
the insurgents, in front ot Puerto Plato, 
driving them successfully from various posi
tions, though the number killedwtd wounded 
is said to have been comparatively small. 
Reinforcements for the Spainarda were coii- 
siantlv arriving, and it was supposed they 
wou'd soon have sufficient force to overcomeWashington, Jan. 12.—The fallowing ia 1 

special despatch to the Herald . .
*• The army of V-e Potomac isa il! subject I ^ .

attention of our rendes to the fact, and to ; to' occasional" incursions of tho rebel goer-1 , Advices^trom Mexico, OTaxtewur»enney 
aole iu ••jiiificnnee of iheir .opr mh , •"'{•* teejhtejoud lb«I iteq.i.luUe wbx. p.« j ‘ |*“lll„lOu
10 tli. co'iajmm.l on which mu,.com. teon., j .. fremUM/kelly-.d.ie.-lte,,. Moral» ted ten tecoprad b, IrapM-
or l.l.r- Just now, wo .ro 10 no cond hon j Wesleru yi^io. yooie-d.,, orate tb.t 
to be exercisi d concerning new accessions of | scouts Geu. Early falling back up the Shea 
Vi.ilory. We have enough to do to preserve \ and.-ah valley, and that ail ears for .he safe- 
our ancient doma-i intact.

The Daaisfl Difficulty explained by 
•* Punch ’’

Punch observes:
Young persons who di.ie eat, end wish Uf

preserve \ nod.ah valley,
j ty of the ruilroada arc now at rest.

„ . . . „ ... , ,, \ “ The latest news from the Kenawha
But in doing so, sssuredly w.-l we *ha l j val|Cy ls very encouraging. '1 lie river is

make such poetical and social progress as to fruseo over, and the heavy suows on the _
make annexation more than evei palatable ’ mountains prevent any military operations on be considered well-iufot med youngdinreisout, 
•„d d-iirable to 111. Canidas. When it come., I eilt« "i,k *? lh“l <li.wvvua." mo.l de.ir. to te .1.1. to «rawer, ia » few

... ... . „ I A lothvr dus.mtch to the Herald :— It is s-mple woids, the question so f.equently pat
i, w I come peaceably, and the following j UQde;all„,d t|ie Status of Oh»o, Indiana Mi- as to the real value of the difficulty abouytU#
X xto-tous wa' tv'ig of the Toronto Globe will ' nuis sod Iowa, have hjon formed into a mil’. Ki ig of Denmark's succession to the Schlea-
prove t-» be id1 e gasconade: j tary depailment, under Major General Heiut- wig Ho'ste’m dechies. Mr. Punch will era-

M-. Jubo S mdiield M.cdoo.ld m., ..Il “!S*" „,lirîdSu“el“ *' ‘v 1 th* J*
look to Ik. rail,,» ! One concealed item, ’ *|*':!*' —.-«jwtedte. K..,Cb .«ran, tem* M^raW,- tte
.1 home i. more d.o«rou. th.o l.o .broj The of lh. Ilouol, I. U, ,, coder . collateral telr m.1, of lira Gtetete DteCted
Wtet »',h F.,.i.,ra ted their Prot.c,ioni.l!trdLf,0“i0-,C‘ ,b“ d *r‘ l“ ‘h“ *“ wf j «°■ygy-."/ otHoUtem. temK
e'lit-s. we may bare enough work upon our 
1 aids before long.

APPALLING CALAMITY IN HOW- 
ICK VILLAGE, COUNTY OF 

HURON!

A HOUSE AND STORE CONSUMED I 

FOUR PERSONS BURNED TO DEATH I

It ia ou • sorrowful duty to record the 
particulars of a heart-rending catastrophe, 
which occurred in the Town plot of How I 
lek, ( Lisadel p. o.) about 1 o’clock on tho | 
morning of Tuesday last, the 7th inst., by

I March." ! mediatised, could only here ascended to the
A special despatch to the TVmes states Lxndgraviue of Hesse in default of eoasaa 

that the four cu osaul ca’eraa.ed wa- sli ps, | g-iinity Jn the younger branch of the Boeder» 
uider tdv'se-neot at the constluctid'j* bureau, I burg-UlucLebuigb, and therefore Selilrewig, 
are to be enlarged to 7.000. j by the so render of the Duke of Saxe Coburg

A Washington letter to ihe Tiibune says ■ Gotha, was acquired as sfief in remainder ly 
that it has been de. ided to remote the Con- ! the morganatic marriage of Frederiok VIL

which four persons met a horrible fate.- 
advantages acc.uing from British connec* We will give the particulars as related

hurriedly bv au eye-witness. The houselion without the responsibilities attaching 
to it—he would like to establish Canada in 
such a position that her territory should 
be considered neutral in case of 
war between England and the United 
States. It is astonishing that a statesman 

•of Mr. Buchanan's known ability could 
have bccu deluded into such a mistake, if, 
indeed, he does not{ see in h-s pet theory 
the readiest possible means of throwing 
ourselves upon the tender mercies of Undo 
Samuel. Iu fact, it is impossible to con
ceive a more direct looking across the 
lines than is involved in Mr. Buchanan’s 
peculiar ideas of po'iiicul economy. Free 
trade with the United States and Protec
tion against English goods ! And is the 
exponent of ibis idea to be lauded . t the 
skies by the tory press? Ve-i'y^he times 
have undergone a change ! The Almighty 
Dollar, according to Mr. Isaac Buchanan, 
must prevail. What of the ti n?-honored 
British principles handed down to us

burned oa the morning in question was a 
two story frame building, occupied as a 
store and dwelling by Mr. Henry Newton. 
The store was in the front of the building, 
in the rear were a kitchen and a sitting- 
room, the bed rooms being all up stairs.— 
At tho time mentioned there were eight 
persons ia the house, viz., Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton, Wm. McAulay, an old man of 60 
years ot age, John Millur, aged about 30, 
(who had been working in the neighbor
hood,) Michael Bloomlev stepson to Mr. 
Newton, aged 20 ; Susan Newioo, niece 
of Mr. Newton, aged 11 ; Esther Newton, i j 
a relative, and Charles Hooker.

The first i i Li mai ion the ioma.es of the 
house had of the fire was the rush of flu me 
and smoke into the bed rooms. A scene 
of awful confusion immediately took p'aee. 
The rush and roar of the flames, mingled 
with the death-shrieks of those who were 
unable to extricate themselves werc utiTi-

federate capital to Co'umbia, 8. C. The 
writer is a Union me a. lately from the South 
where be had been a e'erk in the Coufederate 
war department. He ajsu s iys that the gun
boats and i-on clads at Richmond are with, 
oue exception, ready tor service. On the 17th 
o't. they were oidercd to make a demonstr* 
turn in Hampton Roads, hut alter proceeding 
a few mi'es belosr Drury's- B'uff tho order wus
counte- uianded. _ o

The Italian Re de Itilia is indock at the Glucksburg. while Baron Bunsen’s protest 
navy yard. No aerioua injury, was done her ! against Catholicism, under the terms of the

i morganatic marnage of Fi 
This ia clear enough, of cou-so. The difficult 
ty, however, arises from the fact that wh Hi 
the Dauiah protocol of 1862, which wee 
drawn np by Lord Palmerston, but signed l.f 
Lord Malmeebuiy, repudiated sx pool Jac.m 
the claims ot Princess Mary of Anhaii as 
remainder woman to the Electorees of Ae- 
gusiinburg, it only operated as a uii po-ss- 
aeiis in reference to the interests of Prii-i-e 
Christian of Scbleswig-Holsteio-8onderburg.

thiougli a long line of ancestors ? , What 1 cicnt to appui the stoutest heart. The
of the flag of old England ? Whnt of our 
bnasîcd national pide? We must 
throw all to the \vuds and prepare to 
accomjvish . le “"Manifest Desriny ” 
of the Great Republic. Mr. Buchanan, 
ofcoar e, docs not suj- tliis in so many 
words, bit his language will certainly 
bear such a construction. It is so under
stood on the other side, and the 
Americans a e rej« i-ing over the prospect 
of Canadian Annexation. Read the fol
lowing, clipped ftorn a Buffalo paper :

instant he was awakened. Mr. Ncw.oo 
sprang through the window, regardless of 
glass, and rushed for a - short ladder to 
rescue hie wife from her perilous position. 
Mre. New Ion had, in the confutrion of the 
moment, opened the floor of the bed-room, | 
thus admitting the flames, which almost 
enveloped her as she reached the window. 
She was o.dg protected by a thin night 
dress, aud ere she could follow her hus
band through the window she was burned 
severely about the back and arms. Hooke: 
was s'eep’og with Millar. When they 
woke up tho room was filled with smoke. 
Poor Millar could not stir, and the last

in running ashore, and she wfl leave duck in 
two or th.ee days.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13.
The ‘Inquirer’ has .lie following special :
Chattanooga, Jan. 12.—Affairs ia East 

Tennessee are very exciting. A heavy cav
alry fight occurred near Strawberry Plains 
un Sunday Inst. The enemy were repulsed 
with serious loss.

General Lorigstreet has been heavily rein 
forced from the armies ol General Lee and 
Johnson.

The reinforcements from Johnson’s army 
arc on the south side of the Hvision river. 
Gen. Longstreet s hcadquarteis are at Red 
Bridge. Our picket lines front each other at 
Blairs cross roads, 20 miles northeast of 
Knoxville.

Our repulse at Beau’s station was very 
trifling. Lougstreel's position is a splendid 
one, presenting a river and a mountain 
front. Forest has been badly handled 

west Midd e Tennessee, but has 
managed to escape wiih most of bis com-

The Chesapeake Affur *

<• We notice by our Provincial exch nges 
that our Canadian neighbors are hat rig one 
of those s;>a.« ns of discussion no-1 exciteme.it 

bicli pe lodicai'y occur to them, upon the his companion heard him uuer

Mysterious Murder in New York-

An inquiry into one of those mysterious 
and appalling tragedies which arc common in 
large cities, like New York took place on 
Tuesday last. The facts in the case are that 
deceased was discovered on New Year’s 
morning lying on the sidewalk in Ninth 
avenus, near Thirty fourth street, insensible. 
He was brought to and walked to a friend’s 
house in West I'hirty third'etreet, where upon 
taking off his clothes, ii was discovered that 
he had been so seriously stubbed in the abdo
men as to cause the intestines to protrude. 
He was then removed to his own house in 
West Twenty-fifth street, where he received 
medical attendance ; but be expired the next 
morning. When questioned upon the mat 
1er of the wound, he could make no statement 
whatever, and hardi v seemed aware that he 
had been injured until assured so by his friends. 
Coroner Ranney had thus far failed to elicit

subject of annexation to this count y. The 
immediate cmise of the present aitack wes 
speech of Mr. Is -ac Buchanan, (‘e ivered a*, 
a recent Opposi.io.i dinner in Toronto. The 
Opposii on press arc wild i|ith eager laudaVu.i 
of t»ic scut'metils utteréd by h'm, wl»de the 
Ministerial journa's are equally bitter j 
their attacks upon it.

In the couise ot Ins speech, Mr. Buchans 
was e ;tremely sere -e upon the Home Gov
ernment, aid, wliilo not exactly advocating 
annexation, broadly hinted that the provinces 
will be forced iuto such a step by the course 
pursued by the Mi-rist y in England. He lays 
that in their zeal to secure f;oe trade, they 
have succumbed to a faction holding the 
doctrine of Robespivre : “ Perish the Col
onics rather than our theory.’ The adoption 
oftlrs princip'e^in all but lost the Colonies, 
and wi'l, it pcis'Slcd in, entirely ale mate 
them. fHe dec'ircd V at Great Britain ean 
only preserve its eropi c by yielding tho selfish 
principles of centralization which lias ruined 
Irt-laud aud Iudi?, and which lost the Ameri
can Colonies He also admits, by a very 
strong implication, that tho Reciprocity 
Treaty hue thus fur saved them from annexa
tion. but that there is greet danger that the 
American Government will shot tly withdraw 
from that unequa' arrangement.

It has been apparent for many years that 
the mother country has held its Canadian 
possessions in light estimation, aid that hut 
for iU national pride, it Jwould entertain a 
proposition of separation with complacency. 
Tho Canadian colonies have ever been a great 
financial burthen t >,iU and at tinva their im- 
portunate demands have been answered with 
much acrimony. The idea seems to be strong 
ly entertained in England that the Canadas 
should not only be self-sustaining, but thatany evidence throwing light upon the case,

were, “ On, Hooker, I’m suTocu.où !” 
Hooker dai ted at the window and leaped 
ihroiigh it fuel foremost, carrying a large 
quantity of the glass and sash with hi u. 
Although much cut about the legs, ho re- 
oiced that he had esesped so narrowly.— 
Esther Newton escaped by leaphg throJgb 
a window. AM the rest perished miserably 
in the flames. By this time a number of 
lhe neighbors had congregated, some of 
whom assisted tho escaped to ptac.ts of 
shelter, wh'lc the remainder stood with 
blanched faces, utterly impotent to assist 
those in tho house, which was now one 
mass of flames from cellar to roof-tree.— 
Mr. James Addison, of (Yodcrioh, assisted 
in alleviating the sufferings of the saved, 
and in searching for the bodies of the lost, 
after the fire had burned itself out. The 
remains of the poor little girl were not 
found, but after a careful search, what was 
left of three men was dragged from the 
ruins. The sight was a sickening one. 
Not a vestige was left to indicate that 
only a few momenta before they were 
human be'ngs. Legs, arms and heads 
had been burned off, and nothing lay be
fore the horrified beholder but charred 
lumps of flesh about two feet in length. 
No one could form the slightest idea of 
how the fire originated, but we have no 
doubt a searching investigation will be 
made by tho Coroner’s jury. The house 
and all its valuable contents will be a 
oomplolo loss, there being no insurance. 
Altogether, it is the most terrible catastro
phe of the kind that ever took place in the 
Çounty of Huron.

Halifat, Jan. 9.
The Admiralty Courl|;s in se-sion, Hon 

Judge Stewart presiding, J. H. Juhtslo i 
Allocate General for the Crown. W. A. D. 
Morse, counsel for owuers of the Chesupe.ike 
ami J. W. Ritchie, couiis-'l for the Cooled-1 
rates. Ia opening the Chv*a|wake case, the 
Judge stated that the oast* was entertained 
upon the vround that the svivu e of the vessel 
wus a piratical act. His opinm-i was that 
the vefikTTBJm to be given up to her

Mr. Riichie asked the Judge to contouv 
prate the probability of au upp'ication of the 
Confederates for her.

Hir Iluner declared he would not entertain 
a-iything of the kijid.

Mr. Riichm then gave his interpretat o.i 
of the law upon the validity of seizures, con
tending .hat any citizen of the Southern Con 
feJeiacy, with or without a commission, bas 
an absolute right to seize any vessel belong 
in ' to the Federal»; a.id it wou'd be a lawful

The Advocate General said that he fe't 
some difficulty in bringing the co-ic into this 
court, as there was a pri tcncc of hi r hei ig a 
lawful prize, but there wits Prima facia «• vi 
deuce that the capture was pi acy. His 
opinion was that the vesse ah -u!d tie de i 
ve ed over to her owneis. Adjou-ocd to the 
1 Jth iust.

Doings at Charleston-
The Tribune Morris Island correspondent 

says the rebels have iu Charleston hu.bor I 
iron clai si earners, close imitations of the 
“new Ironaid- 8 ' and “Dunderbtvg." Charles 
ton takes fire and burns bad v, from the effect 
of the bmnhardm-ut. lhe lires always 
s 'read, and burn hours at a time. Last Sun 
day they burned ei^ht hours In one mass el 
obstruct ion Imuled nwny from the bench nt 
Mor s Island are 16 bars of the iron rni >.— 
The obslructi'-us having been removed hy 
mitural causes, nothin' now prevents the 
taking of Charleston when—the Admiral wile 
ill

Thi stohm in Misaoum.—Sl Louis, Jan. 
2, 1864. —Snowed in—we are isolated from 
the world around us, in the midst of the most 
terrible weather that has visited this section 
of the country for twenty-five years. The 
great change took place last Thursday m >r«i- 
ing, when a sleety rain turned to a fire driving 
■now, with h powerful wind trom the north
west. The Mercutv fell to z-to, and at 4 p.ra. 
ou New Year’s day, it was 2ô dvgi es below 
zero. All day yesterday the cold w: s intense 
and the snow had accumulated to the depth 
of several feet, making excellent -lcighing on 
an ice foundation* All the railroads are 
snowed in, and no trains have arrived from 
any quarter,since Thursd: y noon. The mails 
from New York are two and a halt days be 
hind, and it in doubtful if we get another for 
halt a Week All the horse railroads have 
suspended operations, thou 'h to-day the salt- 
sprinklers are at «vork. trying to melt off the 
tracks. The river is of course, eloeed, the 
ice being firm for foot passengers from shore

Eiiet ef Nantes, of couise barred the whoi* 
of the lineal ancestry of the GraedDeke from 
claiming by vhtee of the Belie danse of lbs 
Pragmatic Sanction. The question is, there
fore, exhaustively reduced to a very narrow 
compass, and the dispute «imply is, wbefWfr 
agnate who ia not conaaoguiooee can, as 4 
Lutheran, hold at fief which k clothed by 
médiatisation with the character of • weird 
be'ligerant. Tbia ia really nil that ia nt hew, 
and those who seek to complicate the case 
by introducing the extraneousslatemaat,triM*, 
no doubt, iu itself, that the Prince* of 
Wales, who is tbs daughter of the present 
King of Denmark, made no public renuncia
tion of either of the duchies or the ivory hair 
brushes, when she dined with Lord Mayor 
Rose, are simple endeavoring. to throw dim is 
the eyes of Europe.”

Navolxon axd Mexico.-—The Paris cor. 
respondent of the Courrier des Elate Unis, 
M. Gallaudet, in h:s last letter, give the fob 
lowing interesting particulars of the reception 
of Marshal Forey ny the Emperor :—-4‘ The 
Marshal had baidly reached PaVia when be 
was authorised V» visit Com peigne, where he 
had an interview with the Emperor. All the 
close of this interview Hie Majesty seemed 
quite aaxioua and thoughtful. There are 
two signs by which the Emperor may be 
known to be anxious. He twists the ends of 
his long moustache, or slips from one finger 
to another the two rings whi h ha commonly 
wears, one of them a present from his mother 
and the other from his wife. When these 
rings are aeeuilying from one band to another,

d bis hands are crossed behind bis back, 
everybody knows that his concentrated aud 
soil-commanded nature is undergeing one of 
the greatest agitation» of which it Ml suscep
tible. The Emperor disliked to be watched 
a..d have people divine what he ia thinking 
about. Just before the Italian war he said to 
he Duke ol" Moatabello, •>

T am tired this rooruiog ; I have » head-

‘Your Majesty’s anxiety ia intelligent,’ re* 
plied the Duke, ‘when one thinks how com
plicated tho political situation is.’

The Emperor curtly replied} ‘I have • 
headache because 1 worked till 2, a.in., oo my 
‘Life ol Cœsar.’ ’

The Invas'ox of Mkx«co.—The Pari» cor' 
respondent ot the London Dimes, writing 
on Monday, Dec. 21st, says :—The departure 
of the Archduke Maximilian to take pom-re. 
■ion of the crown awarded him by the notable» 
of Mexico is not so near nor ao certain as w«» 
supposed a month or two ego. Indeed, Irons 
all I can hear, it is very doubtfwl whether he 
has not almost made up his mind to decline 
the honor. Among the other conditio»» 
which he considered indispensable to hi# 
acceptance ot it, was the recognition hy the 
Washington Government el the new Mexican 
monaichy. The proposal was formally made 
by the French Government to President Lin
coln's cabinet, though it had been previously 
informed that no such scheme could be inter* 
tained, as the American Republic would uever 
tolerate,"much leas recognize, % monarchy es
tablished at their very door.

The Fat* or rite Nxoao Dkciokd.—The 
New York Herald, telling of the irrepressible 
negro Sbjs j— “ Nothing could be mo • 
ridiculous than the proclamation ot the Pn s* 
ident, the resolutions of Congre* and lb# 
discussions of the Abolition press about thn 
inevitable negro. All these proclamât ion», 
r- solutions and discussions amount to nothing. 
The fate ot the mgro is decided. The aboli
tionists have freed him and killed him. Out 
half of the negroes in this country will he 
starved to death, and the other ha.f will Ire 
killed on the battle field. The black ia«re 
will be exterminated, just as the Indians have

to shore, and to day, probably, eleighe will breadth of the two counties, 
cross on the ice with weather bound peaaen- fact, advertisers I
gars by railroad trains. Thia is a terrible 
visitation for St. Louie just now, end many 
caaes ol death from cold m reported. The 
poor are not sufficiently cared for. nod the 
suffering that ii anticipated is fearful to 0 
template.

Nothing Lias Advkrtibikq.—Dunng lire 
past week or two we have had many exam es 
of the advantages ot advertising in the SiguuL 
Missing articles have been recovered, strap 
cattle have found owners, sales of lands have 
ieeo effected, with almost unfailing regula i* 
w. A parte losing a SA note, advertised.a d 
got it back in a day or two. Notices inaciltd 
m this journal are spread over ihe length a d

The N. O. Pie has received from Mat* 
amoves “• prise mountain of a poles. », hqg 
enough for the dinner ef a oompeny m f«a»> 
.shed soldiers.” weighing eleven nud three* 

srpouuos. *
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STATEMENT OF IMPORTS AND RECEIPTS
AT THE PORT OK GODERICH,

For the yenrti 1803 and 1803;
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STATEMENT OF IMPORTS AND RECEIPTS
AT THE PORT OK GODERICH,

■For the years 1803 and 1803 ;
Showing the Countriet from whenre Imported„
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riJLST MELTISU OF THE HEW 
COUNCIL.

The Council met at noon ycatordaj. 
James Wateon, Esq., having handed in 
his declaration of qualification and oath 
of office, took his seat as Mayor.

The members having all handed in the 
necessary papers, the Council proceeded 
to business.

Moved by Mr. llunciman, seconded by 
Wr. Wallace, That Robert Gibbon*, Esq., 
be Reeve for the current yeerr-Carried 

unanimously.
Moved by Mr. Cameron, seconded by 

Mr. Wallace, That Robert Runciman, 
Esq., be Deputy Reeve.

Mr. Runciman thanked the mover and 
seconder, but declined the honor.

Moved by Mr. llyuciiuan, seconded by 
Mr. Loogworth, That Thos. B. VunEvery, 
Esq., bo Deputy Reeve for the current 
year. Carried without a vote being 
taken.

The same Auditors were appointed as 
last year.

On motion of Mr. Cameron, the Coun
cil adjourned until Fidray evening next 
ht half past seven.

BCrt*.
(Jtt the 2nd inst., the wife of Rev. Edward 

Crogg, of the Howick Mission, of a sou.

mt*.

At Goderich, on the 19th insiant, Henry 
'w.B.HiUacey, sen of Mr. Hazlehurst, aged 3

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. 

Regular Annual Meeting, 14th Jan., 18C4

The President, A. M. Itoea, Esq., in the 
Chair.
„ In the absence ot the Secretary, W. Mac- 
hay Was icq nested to act as Secretary pro.
fern.

The minutes of last meeting Were read and 
approved.

It was moved, seconded aud carried, Thai 
John Davison, Esq., be President for the

^ current year $
1 That Samuel Plait, Ksa., be 1st Vice-Pies.

44 W. Mackey be 2nd Vice-President.
44 Matthew M. WeaiheiaU be Secretary.
44 James Watson, Esq , Treasurer.
The following gentlemen were appointed a 

Committee ot Management :
Messrs. Gibbons, Pentland, Fletcher,Sloan, 

Alex. Smith, Lefroy, H. I). Cameron, A M. 
Roes, Judge Cooner, E. Land, W. M. Savage, 
J. B. Gordon ana F. Joidan.

It was then Resolved, upon motion by M1. 
ltoas, seconded by Mr. SIcan, That the Init 
iation be not kept open ftr the current year, 
aad that steps be taken to dose up all ac-

ll was moved by Mr. Ross, seconded by 
llr. Sloane, and errried, That a Committee oi 
Six Members, to conaiel^i^he Preaiden’, I si 
sod 2nd Vice-Presidents^Jehsis. Ross, Smith 
and Sloan, be appoinie*HWclose the sffuiie 
of the Insiitute. and ibis meeting would sug
gest, that the sail Committee make some ar
rangements with the Town Council to lake 
the Iiall and i«y a rent fur it to assist in pay
ing off the liabilities ; That the Lot on S'vi
son Street be leased to Mr. Maitin, at a rent 
of Twenty dollars per annum, lor Twenty 
years, two years’ rent to be paid in advance, 
.and that the Looks aud Chemical Apparatus 
be handed over to the Trustees ot the Common 
:8chool to assist their Library; and tliai the 
said Committee have full and free power to 
dispose of any of the Chattel property of the 
Institute, as they may see fit and necessary for 
the settlement of the affairs of the Institution.

Moved and carried, That the Secretary, 
Mr. Lelrvy and Mr. IL D. Cameron be aj>- 
pointed a Committee to examine and iej ort 
oo the condition of the Library.

Moved aud carried, That ilie Secrctniy be 
requested,to collect u»l outstanding debts due 
to the Institute.

The meeting then closed.
WM. MACKAY. Stc’y pro tern.

Awvui. Death r*o« Neui.ect.—A terrible 
episode in connection with the storm, occur
red on Saturday night in a bouse on Clay- 
bourne avenue near the Elston road, just out 
side the northern boundary of the city. A 
poor woman resided there with her two boys 
aged five and two years respectively, tbeii 
father having gene • to the war, and it is 
said Was killed at the battle of Rig Black 
river hiidge. The mother came into this city 
on Saturday to moke some purchases, leaving 
her children at home. Si.e was met about 
four o'clock by a policeman who knew her 
snd preceving that she was somewhat under 
the influence of liquor, advised her to go 
home ; site promised to do so, and sturted 
off io that direction. Late in the evening she 
wrs found insensible, and opperently suffer
ing from the effects of liquor. She was tuken 
in by a good Samaritan and caied for.— 
Towards daylight she recovered sufficiently 
to be able to return honiej and in company 
with her p-eserver reecLfco home aboi t 7 
o’clock. What a sight-there awaited them. 
Tne house was filled with smoke, which is 
sued from several cvvices in tbo building. 
They entered. On the floor lay the youngest 
child in à heap of snow : he was frozen stiff 
and was of course dead. The eldest boy lay 
on the bed ; lie, too, wasdead.but not quite 
cold.. He had Loilt a fire against a trunk 
which stood near, and » hole was burned in 
its side, another in the floor, and the bed
clothes had been on tire. He had probably 

I been asleep, the door having been left opeu. 
The room was filled with snow, and on 
awakening, perished with cold, he found his 
brother dead. He then closed the door, lit 
a fire on the floor, and sat down benumbed 
with cold. The anguish of the mother, on 
findiitg that her two boys had died, and that 
through her own neglect, cannot be describ
ed. One cry of agony went forth from her 
lips, and she sank down in a convulsive fit 
from which it was difficult to recover her.— 
Chicago 'tribune.

MONEY TO LEND
ON improved farms al R percent ; a'so 

hundred poundson * ‘ “ “ "town property.
J. B. GORDON.

ii

TO CHOPPERS.
THE advertiser will receive tenders tor 

clearing and feuemg from iwenty to thirty 
cres-af lend, to be ready for a fall crop. Also to 

edit 6000 rails on alarm in Vollwne Township, 
ix and a hall milt» from Goderich, on the Lake

WILSON.
Huron Hotel, Goderich. 

Goderich, Jan. IStb, 18t>4. w5l-2t

Loan Ei.gix.—The lndie papers appear in 
mourning on account of the death ot Lord 
Elgin. They express much regiet ai it*4uss. 
His lordship was perfectiy collected/ and 
himself oidcred telegrams to England, as well 
us to the several local governments, ar.d gave 
all necessary orders itspeciing the return of 
his family to Europe. After taking leave of 
his family he rn.tde his will, and desired to be 
buritd at Dliurrumsn.la. Dropty had super
vened on ii-art disease, and slowly for two 
weeks the Viceroy was sinking into the arms 
of death.

JOHN FAIR & CO.

On Monday, 'the 25th Instant,
OYKEll, AT A

GREAT REDUCTION ON PRICES I

Whole ol" their llenuining Sloth!!

Ot' Winter Dry Goods and Clothing,
I» OBDka TO

Make Ro'jm Jor Spring Importation*. 

“’Godenvb, 19th January, IKC3.

inÎÉk
for Huron
attended t

Alex. F*in«

Licensed auction
end Bauc* Sales punctually attended to. 

Address, Bodwin 1*. O.

IO Ml LLERN !

^fAIflCU, a situation as Miller.

FRESH TEAS, EX. “LILY l»’
Address

V M L,
Goderich post oRce.

LOST1

ON MONDAY the fab inst.. 
S\

A BLACK
Newfoundland dog; tie tun» a few white 

linns on his breaM, had un h Icitihcr collar, en.i 
answers lu lhe mine ol ••Oscar.” llluund m 
Ilie possession ul any une altei Uns uut.ee they 
will he prosecuted.

WILLIAM KERR.
Goderich, January J5. I Mi 4. »w39-2t

>1 lCKTIXi

COUNTY COUNCIL!
rpiIE COUNTIES’ COUNCaL for the 
A. United Counties ul

HURON and BRUCE !

TEA„.to

LAND SALE!
tinder Power of Sale In Morigag*,-

BY VlRJUe or » Power of 8.1. contained 
in a Mortgage made by Stuart Allan, of

I the Township of ^tuabel,
I Bruce, of the first psjlj Kn 
‘ wife, of the second peri a end Thomas 

........................... of St

mm:CT FROM CHINA ! 

PURCHASED AT THE

will inter t.i jhe

County Court Room, GODERICH
Tuesday the ‘2Glh day of January, tail.

Goderich, January ) I>. H. RITCHIE,
Ulh, 1864. i Counties Clerk.

HIDIi AVIIKEL
STEAMER

Eati-sJI

CREAT CARGO SALE IN MONTREAL !
rVIIE SUBSCRIBERS offer for Sale the Contents of over eighty packages Fresh 
-L Teas purchased for us aud selected with great care by Ukurue'Kkrr, Esq., now 

for over thirty years in the trade, and who, we speak advisedly, as a judge of Teas, ! 
whether as regards make, quality or value, has perhaps uo superior in Western 1
Canada;

We Base our Claims to Public Favor
10It SALE OF out lEAS^LTLN

hra$- ieuewtoc
FIRSTLY:

[First hand

the County of
-,ip Allan, hfa 

lomaaCasra-
dsn, of the Village of Southamrt-.n, in the 
County ot Bruce, Founder, of the third part <, 
and by the aaid 'l’h «mas Cas' adan„ assigned 
19 Thomas Barry VunEvery Mid Ggor«0 

yttmuiiall, (defmlt haring been made iu ihti 
due ptfyihfeui thereof.) w ill be sold uu

Friday the 12th day of February,
A. D., 1864, 12 u'c'vek. nooii, at the Auction 

Mart of

IL'eesre. Smaill and Thomson,
Kingati*»! Street, God*ri<-(i ; ,

The following properly, that is to any.- Lot 
Twciiij-three, in Cnin t -siuii B, in the Town
ship of Amabel, in the County of Bruce. « on 
taining by admeasurement One Hundred 
As res, mute or less. Terms Cash. Deed

SMITH*

under Power of bale.
M. C. CAMERON. 

Solicitai of Assignats.

ABRAHAM
Merchant Tailor.

lEANZElLSUliABE; GODBEICH,
has ast’rsveived a Isrgv and well a»**#- 

id stock ot t

Fall & WlxfEtf
GOODS, ’

Aud a variety ot iaacjr Articles, awe» a*“
Shirts, Collars, Klecktles, C$pi;

Ac., Ac.
Which "he is prepared (v sell Cheap foi 
Cash.

Goderich, Sept. 18. 4eCS. «Il

NEW BOOKS
ADDEY'a ,à.âVE OF

r STOREWAU” iJAOKSCB ! !
“THE SOUTHIRH WAR,"

umm.

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE

FOR sale, vlirap. 200 ac re* iff excellent land.
being lois 4 and 6.eon. 7, W. D of Xohfield. 

There are 100 a ere* cleared, 40 ol which aie 
nearly fleer olMumi*. Good dwelling and barn. 
loO apple trees. <» bearing. t»ne-hall‘ ol the 
farm sold if desired. It i* within j mile of the 
l.akr Road, an-l there are gnat and »nw mills, 
chvn-h. st-hocl ln>n*e. Are., nerr al hnnd 

Apply to J.B. UURDON. Goderich'.
or to HKNKY BROWN, 

on the premises.
OvtoU r 23. IM1.1. -w30-3m$pHA 1*0

PCLLIUD, Ul Hl.blnusa.

~ ÀTBTZLMt’E' ;

MAOAziiraai

Uodey’s, Leslie’s, and I’etersou’s, fu# 
’ j October, all received, .
' AT BATTLEB’S.

, , zxT x f , . T , , , TLtsi. Tc«« lia.e b«;n purchaieJ »t conliiracdly lliç lient Markel, vii
L I | 1/ ^ 1 I IV I uplderaj.nd upon the beat term»offered ,lo the Canadian Mercliauto.

I SECONDLY:

a<11K FtHiineh an.l reliable Si'le Wheel «learner
Brm e, low laid up in <>;*lenvl,. iti t..n» These Teas have been selected by a person of great txpcricnee, without costing the 

• «mipietr, giKxl*1 va inn ^aevuiitmudaiion and w.-il Subscribers ouc cent for cxjieusc attending sale, cuiiiuiisaiun, or else, [freight only 
luuuJ ia every particular. Fur particulars apply

A>f Oi.d Covri.t.—A few days since a r»s- 
pcctvd farmer in West Missouri, aged eighty 
two years, was joiuud in the holy bauds of! 
wedlock to Catharine Garner, of the same i 
township, a3'* d seventy eight years.

Cavtiuk ul' Dicad.—The Indianapolis 
Daily Journal states that a few days ago, 
oik- hundred ducks were* captured on a lake or | 
ponJ near Vincennes in a way that proved ( 
almost ui conclusively ns the thermometer 
didin the intense cold then prevailing. As j 
the pond froze more and more nearly ever 
the ducks would come out on the ice, where | 
the snow faillit▼ and melting on their backs , 
and sides would speedily fieeze hard, and thus 
fasten their wings so completely that they 
could not fly. In this condition they could 
only run slowly and helplessly about the ice.: 
and the boys nndiag it out i% went in ” and . 
knocked them over with sticks by scores. In 
this way a splendid lot of* game ’ was bagged 
without n shot or any serious bruises of the j

s pr

JEuUett Council Proceedings-

Dec. 21st, 1863.
Th* Council met this day pursuant1 to 

mo'iun of adjournment. All the members

Moved by J. Morgan, s-conded by II. 
Snell, that J. Petrie s avcount be paid.—Car-

Moved by J. Warwick, eecondvd bv II. 
Snell, That these accounts be paid bv Tivus- 
tirer, vis : M. C. Cameron's, 11. Cook's, C. 
Foster's, W. Staffoiqe, J. Winters', (f 27) A. 
CoMinders, \V. T. Cox's, ($37.) —Carried.

Moved by C. Dale, seconded by J. War
wick, That the followingg entlemen be lL-turn- 
lag Officers for 1561, mz: II. Costs, R. Phil 
Ips, R. Thomson, W. Brunsdon, G. Cunning-

Moved io amendment by J. Morgan, secon
ded by H. Snell, "1 hat T. Slotui be Returning
Officer for ward 1.

Amendment carried by vote of Reeve.
A By-Law for appointing K. U. 

pared and passed.
Moved by J. Morgan, seconded by J. War

wick, That Isaac Garbul's taxes be reduced 
$1.20, being over ratçd by assessment.— Car
ried.

Moved by J. Morgan, seconded by J. War 
wick, That a By-ljaw be p..sscd attaching 
Lots 11, 12, con. V, and lots 11 and 12, con. 
8 to 8. 8. no4,and lot 13, con. 6,and lots 13, 
14 and 15, con. 5, to S. 8. no. 3. and lots 35 
and 36, con. 10, aud loti 33^ con. 11, to 8 8, 
uo. 9,—Carried.

The By-Law was prepared, read and

Moved by C. Dale, seconded by J War 
wick, That this Council do impower Mr Sloan 
the Treasurer to pay to Mr. Morgan ÿl..*0 
l>er day for the five days' attendance at Gode
rich: likewise, tc pay Mr. Morrow $1.50 per 
day for the fire days' attendance at the tiial 
of Mr. Bennett, aud 50 cents for T. Palti 
man.—Carried.

Moved by J. Warwick,seconded by J. Mor
gan, That that part of Mr. Dale's account re
lating to John Buckle's chargee, viz: ($4 50) 
be not paid—Carried.

Moved bv C. Dale.secoudvd'Bt J.Warwick, 
That the Clerk be payed six dollars for extra 
labor.— Carried.

Moved by J. Morgan,seconded hr II. Syell, 
That the balances now in the Treasurer’s 
hands, coming to wards 2, 3, and 4 be paid 
by him, when the jobs now let are finished.—

Moved by J. Morgan,seconded by II. Snell, 
That the Collector’s time for'returning his 
Roll to the Treasurer be extended to Jan. 
20, 1864.—Carried.

Moved by II. Snell, seconded by J. War 
wick, That this Council do now adjourn to 
sneet again according to Statute.—Carried.

THOMAS SLOAN,
Township Clerk.

Tna Chicago Ship Caxal.—Three bills are 
tiow be I ore Congress to provide for draining 
Chicago into the Mississippi nver. One was 
prepared by Blair, another by Arnold, and 
another by Oliu. The first provides that the 
present canal shall be conveyed to the United 
States, and that ramiev shall be expended for 
■ti enlargement no faster than the receipts 
from tou will pay the interest upon the sum 
expended, the segregate expenditure to be 
limited to ten -millions. The second bill pro
vides for an imSttdiate appropriation of five 
million», trusting to Congress and the State of 
Illinois for further sums. The third bill 
amends Blair’s proposition by appropriating 
thirteen and a half millions. Asvthe matter 
new elands, the various schemes for building 
■hip canals through New York are ignored, 
•e is also the Wisconsin and Fox Rivers im
provement. There may quite likely be acted 
«pou as independent propositions, though a 
combination may be effected in favor of all 
Undoubtedly there will be a good and ample

CO* the summary ol news brought by , 
1 the Africa, it appears Unit Mr. Tlntckery the j 
Author, wi.s found deed in bis bed. on the 

j morning of the 2 4th ol Dec. He'
I was taken ill on the day previous. Effusion 
| on the brain is the alleged cause ol his death.

THE MARKETS.

GoDERK U, January 19th, 1864.
Fall Wheat,. .. 
spring do...........

hay, y tun.........
Wool V tb...........

Fork V-V. !!V. V.'
B-Mtf,.......................
fui kies, each 
Geese, do . . . . 
<1 tickens, y pair - 
lUckv, do 
11 des (green) ... 
t’i.rrots, T* bush. . 
'It.mips...................

F t tatous ..............
W ood.......................

('*|0:S6
. 0:72 
. 0:371 (,».
v 0:60 (a,
. 7:00 (rt,
. 0:32 (rt.
. 0:40 (tr,
. 4:50 (ti.
. 3:00 (a.
. 0:45 (ti.
. 0:30 (ti,
. 0;25 (n
. 0:10 («7
. 5:00 (.(.
. 0:25 (ti,
. 0:124 
. 0:124 (<6 
. 0:40 (ti .
. 2:00 (ti

DH- F. DELLENBAUGH,

GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

milAUt, N. Y.,
Will lie in the following places in the months ot" 
JANUARY and FKBtiVAKY, 1»64 :

January.
Welkerton, Walemou’e Hotel. . . 22nd a*id 23rd

VANE VERY A RUM BALL
Guduriuh, < \V.

Goderich, C. W. Jaff. It, 1Sb4. w5ll»w3*

exeepted.].
I _

These Teas 
of adulteration

TEdIRDLY:

being imported direct from the Celestial Empire to Montreal, all danger 
i vanishes, for whatever the quality when it left China, it remain» ttie

FOURTHLY;
WANTED IMMEDIATELY:

ACOOd IiLACKSMII II. Io do K.noral 
job worn. Miret be a good baud al boisv- 

shoeing. Apply, if by Inter, post pnid. to | In view of our determination of buiiding up an an exclusively carlt business, it is 
PATERSON BRO'.TIERS. mauifestlv to our advautape to be a# reasonable iu uur chargee as possible ; therefore, 

Kincardine, Dee. 21. 1863. sw3:H-,2t*

Farm Lot for Sale.

TMIK advf*rtispr n for s ile the East
Irnifol" Lot No. ‘22, Hnylit-M Gon . I'iWiisInp 

of Gudvrtch. Mt e«-ir« m ell, Willi’ 40 i leorvl ned 
6 ur H chopped. Tne land i* giH*!. and well tun* 
terrd sml wniervd. Itoud log "oarii, miih'I Iom 
hou"^. snd gowd bearing orvh^nl. XVill lie sold 
t-liesp anil on libéral twriyv l"vr paitiuulars ■(»• 
ply un the premtaue tv

JOIN ELLIOTT. 
Now. 6th I'lhS w4l-3m-po-ftx*S<>

Farm 1er Sale !

CONVEYANCING !
rpHR VvnER”JtNR?> will dr»w deed# 

i 1 un mortgagfw nnd Mlfid'<• the proper en 
nilmn of tlw «nnif, ready lor tts^uurmuou, al te 
lulluwmg m tea, via :

iWd*...............................................|
Mortgage* ................. ................ Sloe#

Other dwKUiuunls at equs'lv low figure»*
JV11N VALi.'J ,

llrrietry Offlrr, Oodero*h, #
November 5th. 1&63. w4l-3ui$«|

NOTICE

IS-hf-rcbv given that parties who have pur 
ebaaud Liiii'h from the subscriber, and who 

are in arrear, are requested V» pay the- tame 
on or before the

FIRST DAY OF MARCH, 1SÛ4. 
^ WILLIAM IIAWKINS.
Toronto, 17th Dec.,-1863. w47-fit

T0LEI OR SELL.

WE. CANNOT NOR WILL WE BE UNDERSOLD !
jfc D. KERR, jr. & CO.,
Goderich, COtli Nov., 1803.

: ALSO,

^ WE HATE JUST RECEIVED A KRESll LOT OF

F2UITs! NUTS, SUGARS, PICKLES AND SAUCES,
t C.OOU I'hKfra Si*ltd, <-ompri» ng ■ gond,
K;with « pnwil •«sortinent of Groccric» of tlic Lest -quulily, which will be lold it rery 
Fttrmerm* Inn, on the Nmtliçni Gravel ti.-ad. four reasonable l*riccs. 
mil*-» Irom U'Kk-rkh. Tin- |-r-'pertv will Lr evid I
or rented, uu the prenmwe, to

WII.U.VM ItOBEIiTSON. 1 Goderich. 20th Not.. 18G3.
December 2^15,1 ti, wtb-4t u«. | "

THE north i ol I>ii S, I nkc lloail, E cpnor*. j 
•Mil. CollKirne. 50 sure*, 33cleared end Well | 

leni-etl, Frame Barn*, hog Home, with well and 
pimp and* emrll In-mils orctia il, n spring and 

creek on the land, tiie.am-e 
Four and a-half miles from Goderich l 
lermiepsy. Apply to U. M. TltUE.VfAN, Auc- 
liviieer, Gudericb, ur tu

THOMAS GRUNDY,
Un the premia»-*. 

Culborne, Aov. 24th, 1S63, w43-tl

8TR AYSTEERr

Cl A ME TO MY PLACE on tb* 25th of
i Novemlrer, a red. year o*d Ktcrr, with a 

while *p«-t on the lurehend ; »lu« horn*, one hind 
loot white. The owner n requested Io prove 
projierty, pay clisrgr*, and take lier away.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich. Drc 4. l>tf. w4&-3«

IIEKUY G ltlMrl\
DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent;
qrnmBMO, tt

Transacts, business with thk
Crown 1.ands ami other Government lie*

Krlinnnf* ; Take* mit Patents (qr fuve/ilioee - 
ell* and takes eborpv of Private Hdj* dorieg 
Sewion, Are., *e., *e . fur Parties renduyg IM 

L x-or Canada, or elsewhf re. ewtuà
fa - - ----

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SAIL
lOOfi Acre* In One Hloek,

J AROKLY IMHROVKD amt eonvememly sive*Trises
•U ul the LaTittrn </Si__ ____

fwl-iantl laik* Huron Railway. <*
Awilf. if b>" teller pu*l |**l I*

J H OORIXIN. I»%.
iliailn, HnUn.k P IS."Aoliriior. Goilerieh. C W.

D. KERR, Jr., & Co. i:‘

VALUABLE FARM !
TO SELL

OR TO RENT Ï
OT No. 10, von eseion 3, Tuwnshi;

Io

I

Fernm*a, >'«finer’» 
Belmore, Chaniper’» i'o
Wroxeler, (laltuii"’* do
Aiuleyvillv, Aru.eliuiig*» do

25lk 2til h 
27 th

SxAionTU, llatirviiiiKV axi> Eumondvili.e, 
January 18th,186l.

FEBRUARY.

Sealbrth. Downey ’• Hotel.............. . l*t
Bay field, Flare do ..................... 2«l annSd
< liiiton.Ratleubmy’* do ....................4'h“5th
Gode rich, British Exchange................ bth “ 8th
Lucknow, W hue’s Bute!................. ...  . 9lh
Where lie ein be consulted on ell forma ol linger
ing il meures.

CONSULTATION FREE!
. Jan. 18th. 1S64 w5l

Code-
j rich, roiitainuig Eighty acres, fiXiV ol whic h 

"are under a high *tate o( cultivation, with a first 
class atone dwelling. Irani* barn and out shed*, a 
large on lianl bearing fruit mid a never-failing 
*prmg creek running through the 1.4 ; situated 
two miles from the Town pi Godciicli. for 
terms,Are., apply to ,Xf. f: < aiiieron. E*q"^Moiiv.i- 
tor. (imU-r.i h, en to the suU6t:riUer,at the Goderich 
Wool Facturv-

THOMAS LuG AX.
Goderich, JuncOih; 1-64. WÙ0

CHECKERED STORE!
Market Square, Goderich.

THE EMPORIUM!
IS AGAIN REPLENISHED WITH

1 HE SUBSCRIBER IIAS JUST RECEIVED 1113

WINTER STOCK OF GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
&e., bought at the HUS'F hi ARK F TS, comprising

SAW-MILL &.FARM TEAS OF ALL KINDS!

J. V. DETLOR & SON
Invite Farmers, Mechanics, the Ladies, and all jMTsons in eenmh ol 
bargains, to call and inspect their very large stock of FALL and WIN- 

» TER GOODS, comprising

OF BUSINESS.

FOU

4-hauee fat plunder evolved out of the legitim- 
ti-ie he* ou these c agnate eehiecle. —f Buffalo
Courier.

Full Wheat, . . 
Spring Wheat............

OnH...................

1’vrk...........................

IIides, per 100 lbs.. 
Sbiseji-sitins ...... ..
Shingles M...........
(’.iidnood^rv.........
C.ndwuod,.giecn . . .
It liter..................
M.<us...........................

... .50:87 

.... 0:6S
. . . . (t:10
.. . . 0:37
.........0:68

4:00 
0:50 
4:50 
1:10 
2:00 
1:60 
1:25
0:124 (til 
0:11

Toronto, January l?th,lSGl.
Unit Wheat...........................SO:M0 (o'. $0:95
S| ring Wheat.................... 0:75 (al 0:80
I'nr'ey.................................... 0:70 (tit 0:80
Ft rk...................................... 4.00 (tit 4.75
Cits..........................................0:10 («* 0:45

(<>., 0:00 
C:10 
0:00

Xttn aibmistmrms.

MONEY TO LEND !
,^T 0 PliB CENT, On

IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY
Apply Io A

1). SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor,

* Next door todlasgow House.
Goderich, January loth, 1*64. sw30-tf

THE

Canada Farmer !
Will be supplied by the subscriber

POSTAGE FREE
At the I ublisbei's

LOWEST BATES, VIZ-,
<>ne copy, one year................................... $1:00
Twelve copies do...............»............... 10:00
Twenty copies......................................  16:00

T. J MOORHOUSE.

Signal Office Buck & Statiocary Store. 
Jen. IS'h, IS64. w5l

Two Excellent Family Volumes

THE *111x4-1 ibtr i* demons of srllinir n good 
Water !5a*>Mill, Mini ted on !.. >l ii. (110 

acre*), .Sable Line. Lak»* Shore, Stanley, 7 inilr* 
below Bavheld. The mill ia in tiret rati: running 
order, and there n-a iileiiniul Mipply <•! tiniher in 
the neigbliorhood. It ia led hy_a good *prmg j 
cirek. There are SO acre* ol fiiierVared lain! in 
connection "with the null, which will la- fold with 
it it debited by the purchaser. There i* a g<H*l 
orcbaul on ihe hit. Ui»r particulars, price, Ac., 
apply un the premises to

l WILLIAM MARTIX.
Si an lev. G-t 2, 1863. w36

Assortment !

llKWAItD#-4

STHAYEDfrom the nlwrilier, 4 sheep, xiz:
2 ewe» wi h l wo ewe lamlre, piece vd r elit 

ear, left ear «lit part ol élit eut off. Any |>er*nii 
givisgewh inluriiiolion se wdllead In then recov
ery wall receive $4. it by letter, eddre-a Carlowr.u/

* FERDINAND WF.ISE.
Culbortre. Dec. l#tt 1Sl3. wl52m$0*»x

I

From EOcta.

TOBACCO-a Full
___ _ From 16cts.
"COFFEES :

Rio, Java, Laguiia and Ceylon, Fresh, Roasted aud Ground.

SUGARS OF ALL KINDS!

:GLOBED 
THE

ILLUSTRATIONS ! 
HOURLEISURE

FOU 1803.

Sunday at Home,
ruacti*» Almanac for 1864.

Chambers’ Journal for DEC^
containing New Year*» double number.

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Counties of) g,Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Itiucv, > I) Fieri Fueia* issued out 

To wit : ) of Her Majesty’s Court ol
Common 1‘leaa, and to me directed agam»i the 
land* and tenement* ol '1 homes Bilk* at the suit 
of Simon Nelson, 1 have seize! and taken in Fx- 

•ulion all ihe right, title and interest of tte mi id 
-ilHf.ina* Uilkiv, m anil to Lot Numbe/ Tweqly- 
tliree, in the First Concession ot the Township ol 
Itranl in the County of itruve, contai utg f illy 
acres ol hint, more or le*s; which lands and tene
ment* I «hull offer for sale nt my office in tSe Court 
rloouc in Ihe town ol U.idertch, on Tuesday the 
Nineteenth day of January next, at the hour ol 
Twelve ol Ihe clock, roon.

JUIÎX MACDONALD,
Sheriff, 11, cV B.

By S. 1‘ou.oce, Deputy Sheri ll.
Sherifl’s Office, Goderich, /

13th Uet„ Ihti. i wj

do.

MONEY TO LEND !

ON security of improved Farm Property, at 
reasonable rate of interest. Repayable by 

instalments spteid over any lime Ihe borrower 
chooses from one to ten years.

Apply to It. Thwaite*, issuer ol Mairiage 
Licenses, Clinton. Office opposite Mr. Curdy’s
,lCbnton,Jan.20, 1861. w51-8m»p

LOST

.1

BY the subecribcr. Two notes of hand against 
Hugh Phillips, one lor the sum of 18 dollars, 

ouc January, 18* ; Ihe other for 22 dollars, due 
November, 186A. All parties are cwutruned 
■gainst purchasing the same, as payment has been
•topped. aLEXASPER PHILLIPS. 

Weweaoeli. January 18th, 18t>4. wA*4t-o_

LOST OR PICKED UP.
A1U.ACK end Tin d..g PUP, w.lh r.r. «nd 

tail cut i about 3 months old. The person 
,»t ftieedor look it away will please leave it at

M. GARDINER * CO. 
Godtiivi>J«a. Hib.lSM.

BLANK BOOKS,
Account Books, Day Books, ledgers, Jour
nals, Minute Books Cash Books, Indexes, 
Memorandum and 1‘asa Books.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
In the above now on baud', and

"W'lItiXj ZB E SOLD

Lowest Trade Prices !
FOR CASH.

At tne Signal Office Book and Sta

tionery Store.

T. J. MOORHOUSE, 
Goderich,January 15th, 1864.

V

The above snle is postponed till Tuesday, the 
sth day of March next. w5l

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND

of) 11Y virtue ol two wi 
e,>I) Vsndmosi L\|*-nv 

j Fieri Facia» i»»i.ed
Court ol t uiiiiuun 

ol the County

1*49

TEACHER WANTED.

For section No. 3, ashfield, hold-
ing » 2nd claw# certiflbate. and bearing the 
s»nry rceomnieedstioof, as to ability, «c.—

JOHN M'UREGOR,
neevs«ary 
Apply to

Kintail P. 0. 
January U, 1»64

l'mted Counties of 
Huron and Bruce

of Her Majesty’s 
Pleas, County Court 
Waterloo and County Court of tlie United Conn 
tie* of Huron and Bruce, and tu, me directed 
against the Land* and Tv iement*ofJaine»Bur- 
risoti, James Benson and Hugh Gilmore, st the 
suits oi" .lames llarkley, Charles Hendry and Wil
liam McKee, I have seised and taken in Kxecu- 
tuMi all the right, title and interest ol the aaid Dé
tendants, in and to Nine in the fourth comes 

of the lownrdnp of Brsnt, containing one 
hundred seres ; Lot one in the second concession 
oi said township, containing titty acres i also Lot 
bilteen in the eighth concession «•! the town*ln|i 
of Carrick, containing loiiy toe*; also Lot 27 in 
the 2ml concession, ami Lois 24 and 2ô m the 3itl 
concession, h. U, It. of the township of Brant, 
containing oue hundred and liltv acres ; all in ihe 
county of Biuve ; which In nds snd tenements I 
shell oiler lor sale al my office in the Court House 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the tilth 
day oi January nexi, al the hour ol Twelve ol 
the clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, II.,V B

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl.
Sherill ’* Office, Goderich, |

16th Dec., 18U3. w«7

rOSTFONEMENT.

Thesbme sale is poslponed till Tuesdiv, the 
Iflthdayof Janunrr, 1864, atsaino hour an I place.

The above ea'e is farther postponed until 
Tuesday, the Sixteenth day of February neat, 
at'ths same time and pleve.

t. i

NEW FHriTS:

M. It's. Liven, Suîtanâ and Valentia Raisins, Pat. ns Currants, Figs, Prunes, Ac.

NUTS:
h. S. Almonds, Filberts, Braxil and new Eng'ish Walnuts.

CONFECTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
LIQUORS :

Ilenneff's Martril'e, Jules. Robin k Co., and RennauVa Riandive, in Wood and Bottle, San 
leumn'i old Port. Duff Gordon's and Vemnriin'e Sherries, DeKnypcr'r, Holland s and 
Booth s O.d Tom Gin, Uld Jamaica Rum, Scotch, Irish and oti.er Whiskive, Ginger Wjile,

LflCIIFINIi IIEIUUAG IN HEtlS!
So 1. Ma kcrcl m kit, Table C«»d Irish, Ac. Sauces. Spices. Lobsters and Salmon in cans, 

Siirdmei', Ac. Everything in

FAMILY GROCERIEi
Kept and sold at the LUWKST PRICE.

Tim muiisi viiki: vai»
IN CASH FOR

any QUANTITY OF WOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.
Ag--nt for LABÂTT S London Ale and Porter.

J. Y. S. KIRK.
GODERICH, December 18lh, 1803. *.19

NEW
Cottons,
Dress Goods, 
Mantles,
Shawls,
Ladies’ Hats,
Furs,
Bools and Shoes, 
Ready-Made Clothing
GL sis/

FRESH
Sugars, 
Teas, i 
Tobaccos, 
Coflees,": 
Rices, ” 
Spices, 
Paints,* 
Oib,j "

Ac,, Ac;

very complete, nod lurgerTheir Stork of DRV GOODS will be found 
tliun any- lierelufnre imported.

1$.'- The DRKSS GOODS are wurlliy of -pf-eial attention.
her Having purchased u large lot of lOUALGU, tky urc enabled 

to sell à good aitn lr al 2orts. prr pound.

(jtÿ- The anbsc ribers wish thus earty to iniirfiatr tlmt all Note, and" 
Act-ount* are rxprrtril In lie paid piinfcldaHV and in full. To sustain 
their credit, aad to enable them to sell for small profits, they are com
pelled to insist on immediate payment.

GODERICH, 2,">lli Sept., 186.1. JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.
.12

REMOVAL.
PARKER & CATTLE,

The Canada Company
tlTlLI. airily at the SM,imi of Previn. 
W cial rarliainoiit Or certain amendm.-iin 

,o the Acu relating to the charter of the Said

I>»na»ira W unit a j CoOmUleiitis, 
W. B. kosisao* I

Can.vla Comonv'. O.li.e. Tomato. Sov.
itb, -ffii'tr»

MONEY TO LEND !

I RASEES of TIIRCANADA COMPANY
-4 who msy desire to p»y up »rrear*aml to nt» 

*iin their detfü* can procure money on re iwusble 
terms by applying (it by letter prepaid) to

J. II. MORRIS. Solicitor.
No. 1 Wellington Cnemhers, 

Jorditr dirent, Toranto.
Toronto, 2?th Dec. 1363. w49-3t

HAVE RKMJVEI) TO THK

Store" formerly cccupiei by Twom3y & [Slacks
PARSONS’ BLOCK;

Where, n addition to their uruil heavy supply of Drum, Pateut SUStilfei:- Ac.,: ttiev h.,.'
on hand a largo block of ’ v

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS
Import .d directly fiqÿ oue of the oldest utd roliable houses in Glasgow, ScutUuo.

ryÉYitAVE ALSU RECEIVED A LOT OE

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBACCCESw'
Which th*y offer at very low pliers. Also. ^

WIIfBS AND XiXQlfonn -
For Medical and Family use.

GODEfr-tT, AMil.Mir,;t. /■ ■■ .vliirylf’

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
VjOTICHtS HEREBY GI.'EV that the
l v toKla-i'imivil have lin* dny e itrred into part
iel «hip in the .Vrrcantilv bn»m»"* . In lliv Village 
d L u kin w, untier the style sncLerm ol" W.* 0. 
'p t no, ( nelvad of W. Secord, is lunnerty.)
Leeknlov, Je i. 1st,

1-61.
) WILLI VM SEUORi), 
i CUARL iiSKiSKCOKD. 

50'3l o.

STRAY 8HXEP.
Pamf into.thkprrmirSs pp niff
.V>2ü!W*>r,,l‘aî.r’v^ ,,t L«tr Skvie, A*bit U. .ja,
the liKi of ftetober liud, two El. 
the other white. . 1 he Mack nne h 
•»r rut Hie while one s!m»n ha’f 
ear; hewe.'T* markw 
owner i* mqm,'*le. l In v .w 
peniee sud lake he* * w '

■■Mi

Aihflx U, Jeauèrj IS,

VZ&ffr*'
mu»;

‘.tirÀ ■
»»i try
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Tàe Wheat and Flour Trade of Cana
da for 1863.

Throughout the year jost closed, the Flour 
market was characterised by an unusual de
gree of steadiness. Although conti act sales 
of Superfine were made during last winter,
1er Spring delivery, atj|4.75, and even as 
high as $5, the cuisent market price for the 

grade was never over $4.65, nor lower 
thee $3.90 {—giving a range in value for the 
year of 66c. During the fiiet six months of 
Ska year, the opinion very generally prevailed 
that prices abroad would be at least inuintuin- 
ad, and very probab'y somewhat enhanced, 
lathe month ol May, English advices shewed 
the fallacy of these calculations, and a general 
decline in prices took place, caused by the 
favorable harvest prospects in Europe, the 
approach of the souring season, and the very 
oonsiderable supplies of Flour sent fçym the 
Western Sûtes for sale here. Thus, all Win 
1er operations and Spring shipments of! Flour 
resulted unfavorably ; and the fall of ti e 
year found but few speculators wi,ling to en
gage iu moving the crop. Other causes, 
however, combined'to make the movement a 
light one. The very great consumptive de
mand in the States, nut only prevented any of I , j 
«Wir crop Iron. rcm:hin? our murki-t; bul I .ipe„,,h, ïye. 
attracted tu.iir r .. i.t » ...... i,*,..... _ i .. .— — .. ..

Business Directory.
r>r. Hamilton,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, __
Office and Residence—At Mss. Acland’s,— 

East Street, Godench. awrtH

Ac.

:r>r. t’oie,
I ATE OF STANLEY’-CLINTON, HU

-d sox It ad. (Mr. Thwailc*"* former Stoic 
________ July I, ’(2.

11- McIntoat^I. I). C# M..,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON. Ac., (.-raduate
McGill^Collvge, Munlieal ;t Lt < a\(.w.

___________________ v'fiwai
A. 1P. rstv.nl,<,n. M. i>.;^

Homeopathic physician, suit
OEON, tfr. Residence a 

abed’», Victoria Street, (.'/niton.
SKKEKENCItS !

«A. T. Ill'Ll., M. I)., 1 ondoo 5 Tiios. Nivimi..
. D,, Siincoe ; Jo us Ellis, M. I)., New York 

cdy.________________ __________ii24-tim,w

T)S. A. WORTHINGTON,

PUVSICIAN, 8UKGF.OX, Ac, «il
tend, particularly. to xliscnsca ot and sur;, ."eat

Mr. T. Eve-

the hulk of choice Cannda Fl oui#, 
at rates which shippers here could not nay. 
The crop of Soiing Wheat in Canada W," 
last year was.deliciuni in quant ty, while that 
ol kali Wheat and uf course grains were 
fair average, and they were all in good de
mandai fair prices for U. S. markets. From 
these causes, the receipts of Fiour at this poit 
were, up to the month oi July, in excess of 
last season, from that point steadily declined, 
and closed the year 4,000 bu'rcls less than
1862. Since harvest, Superfine lias only 
varied in value from $4 to $ 30 ; and while 
operator* have hud no margin for large profit *, 
it is generally understood that the Fall trade 
has been, in the main, satisfactory to millets, 
dealers and shipjiers. The latter on account 
of very low freight* and subsequent advance 
in Britain, did very well, indeed, with W heat 
The quality of the Wheat, both of 1862 and
1863, was vert good; and Canadian Flour 
has maintained a high relative ' value in all 
markets where it has been sold ; and in Brit
ish markets especially, Canadian Wheat and 
Flour have been in demand fur the purposes 
of mixing with their own grain—more or less 
out of condition, indeed, the ciitn ate of Cim 
nada enables the farmer to secure, almost in
variably, dry, well-conditioned crops uf 
Wheat, such as are nearly always used in 
England to mix with their own gram. (Leal 
ears is needed in the selection of clean seed, 
sod of the proper kinds to suit the s ni and 
climats. Will not some of our Western 
farmers enrich themselves and benefit the 
Province by turning their attention to “ Ped 
igree Wheat.” We believe the results would 
be even more remarkable than they have 
proved i: England.

Mowick Village. Dec. 15. 1862. [w47-ly
Willittui FriiNcr,

A TTORNEY-Af LAW, SOLICITOR IN
IX. Chancery, Conveyancer, &e. IValle oa. 
go. of Bruce.___________________ vllinlûyly

M'lioiiiro* Weal Iw-i-old,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL 
Land Surveyor. Office and itoudni- p, 

Haniillon Street, Goticiie... v!5-i3

Kennedy He ny^lnim

CIVIL ENGINEERS, PROVINCIAL 
Land Surveyor*,Arc Offie-— Kav’sBlock 
OcxJt ri. li Wild and other Lands exaivmvd anu

L. Kennedy. P. K. IIvadwam.
wvl6n24

A.. Bay,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
Civil Engineer,Clinton. July I, '61. 

i Dfiueon,
LAND SURVEYOR.

A Town in Possession of Highwaymen-
À strange account is published ol the do

ings of Me-tsrs. Gilbert, O’.Meally, and their 
roguish companions five in number, iu the 
township ot Cunowindra, Bin hurst, New 
South Wales. According to “promise,” 
five of these facetious thieves entered the 
^ace on the afternoon of thelOth of October. 
Haring put up their horses they went to woi k. 
They first cleared out the pusses and tills of 
the town; and then, with aim'ruble delibera
tion, adjourned to the principal inn 
and took tea with the landlord a sister and 
(according to the correspondent of the "Bath- 
wrst Times) with the two Misses Flanagan. 
The refreshment over,and Mr. Gilbert having, 
been soothed with a tune on the piano by 
Miss Flanagan, he issued invitations to the 
neighbors to a ball to be given at his own 
expense at his hotel. The citizens, their 
wives, and daughters, assembled of course. 
Dancing commenced at nine o’clock, and 
continued until an early hour next morning. 
The utmost decorum pretailed, ‘and,’ says 
the correspondent afore.iaid, ‘not a low or 
improper word’ was heard which could call a 
blush to the fair cheeks of the Flanagans.— 
The cream of the jest lay in the fact that a 
certain constable Skycs officiated, as master 
of the ceremoniei, and robbers Buiko and 
O’Meally, incredulous or defiant of gallows, 
stood st the door on behalf of the host Gil
bert, to receive the guests. ‘Roars of laugh
ter* rewarded the robbers' account of th ;ir 
achievements. , The festivities over and the 
guests returned home, the bush-rangers slept 
al fresco in the naddovk opposite, and in the 
morning departed. The next day, according 
la soother version, they returned for more 
$rog, more piano, and more Flanagan, and 
tor three dura kept possession of the town.-hip 
of Canowmdr.i, robbing and making prisoi e « 
of all who panned through. Such by la o.l 
advices was the state of the "Bathurst district ; 
such the position and prospects ot Gille t 
and hie merry men. £200 is now offi-red by 
the tardy Government as a reward for tl eir 
apprehension,, but no arrests are as yet

.l«,h 
ROVfXUi AL

Civil Engineer, Are. Surveying of every 
drsc-iption, and Arvhiteclural I’luiis executed ; 
Land* exumiued itmj valued.

Bavf.klo, 1863, w52-vly$r

I.. IS. Humliii,
"NlVIL ENGINEER AND SUi VEtOll

Laud Agent and Conveyancer, Kiucaidiiu

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
MUCH DUNLOP,

LATE OfJtoKONTO,
TI70ULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM

V v I he public ol Goderich and the surrounding 
coup ry that he has opened in the above line, iu 

ihe premise.*
Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. Hollis,

ON WEST STBEET,
Second door from the Market Square, And hope# 
l*V strict «Mention and promptitude in buxines* to 
merit a share vf publie patronage.

HUGH DUNLOP
Godench, April 13. IbfM wll-lvr

mis Mm

TOYS.

Fiuits. Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
or ALL KINDS.

Musical Instruments!

tailoring !
%>. ADAMS.

RV,, ms HIS MOST SIX! EKE THANtS
lor lb. II" * b.»

Sr,l»ro«'u,r"—1 1'U.mro. « Uo*.
«h taw .1*. I" ""•"'••ir of

Carrying on Business Extensively,
none but fiml-elase tiDdesnieo. 
ev e# h1# expeu'eiiee ea Cutter i«

, ..t die Province, having car red on !
extenfively and successfully in ilamiliun, ...—«,-s.and * '

and cm ploying 
id a*)). A. hr 
•ond to none

I,I'M, -vlan# customere

Ed'iihurirli, Su.I.nJ. he .=arlv«ly .tale. i„ 
d M'vruuig publie lual

Blackwood’s Magazine
AED IBS

British Reviews.
PRICES CHEAP AS EVER,

TO^0SK WMO>AX ,eOMN'LT I* ADV/NtiS.
NOrWlTHSTAttOINO lb. c»t of Ik-
dnnkfrl*0t ^ese Periodicals has more than 
• e e°oeequence of the enormous tise 
n afi P!Ï? 0f »nd of a general advance 

Mhi 0lrTr «Penses-and notwiihuand-nv
nr»rr-l>U^L18lle‘1la‘e reducil,8 ,he eile 0rin- 
creasing tfce p„ce ol their publications, we

.........»...h,u, leo»tmee, lor the year 1861, to furnish
ha ving been i °.u,s nt*pUie, as heretofore, at the old rates,
I'shmeule m >•*:— ’

HURON FOUNDRY!
■5 JR

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at h i e#tabli#hiiirntri|nal to the best Establiah-

,0 Toronto or,Mon;re»I.
Codcrivb.Vel.30, _______ Swl7w40-lv

Chancery Notice to Creditors!
Arc., at the

CIGAR STORE OF F. NITCHE,
West Street, Goderich.

Ft esh Oyster*, Surdities, Lobsters, <(r.,
always on band.

MONEY TO LOAN
VT ten nr'c.'iil interest, on productive FARM 

PKOPLin Ï. Apply to
S. F. VANKOUGIINRT,

Ibu nslcr, Toronto.
Toronto, 24lh Nov., 1863 w44-It

c
N. T. Ciistend He Cn„

Nurserymen, dealers in fiuti
and Ornamental Trees, Mirulw, Are. Or 

dvr* promptly attended to. II

.lolin Campbell,
(GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT
VT Commissioner in Queen's Item li, lor taking 
«•lidavit*,Conveyancer. Are., Arc, Officeoii Broad 
wav» Village of Kincanljue.C.W. 9:9

•lolin ICuiite,

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF
Queen’s Bench,Conveya'nher, Arc. A Rcg- 

isirv kept of Farm and Town l»ts for Sale; pal
lie* having lots lor sale, or desiring to purt Itete 
will please send full pnit.eiilara.

Dungnnnoii.Feb. 20. HSÛ7. 9:9
Vvtvr Al’linv,

Forwarder and commrssiox
Mere lui ni. I.Mtert com. C. XV. Note» mid 

A-■counts Collcco il. Bus nvss o," anv kuid en
trusted to lijro wdl re<-eite pion-nl n..vitlion. • 

W-ÎO-lv'.VSK

WANTED,
AN AGENT to canvas* tor McGee’s “ Ik» 

i.am>."’ m me Votmty ol Huron. Thi* is a 
rare chance (or a good canvasser, us exclusive 

cniurv will "ue g.vvn.
Aiaiir-s, Wm. PALMER,

General Agent,
iwlt-l l Box 1235 Toronto.

TO RENT
T\ SrBSrHIBKR oilers to tent 

ern Ibrnierly occupied by 
>,Corner ol iGn^siou s.id V’ivfo. a 

or tev.iis. Ate..apply to
JOHN ALIEN.

Goderich. Nov. COth, I.M.3 »

Land Scrip for Sale,
OR A LIBERAI, PR

pny.i»c<;i* wh et ran lit nude m the Crow
FM1UM GIVEN 

i u
Col in Land FLu mu IN (i 

c lut lier eoltnnu.
HENRY GRPV 

Q-
Cot'e-ivli IX-c. 4, IKt^,

IN CHANCERY.
BETWEEN

Ann Maria Fahncr, wife of the defen
dant, TubiasJFabner,by George B'x>w.{ 
her next friend, I’lainiijf,\

A XU
Eve Ran, Christina Ran, Fredetika 
i; in, Philip Ran. Christopher Ran, 
DnvidRau ami Charles Sehwitzer’ 
inianis under the age of tweuty^me 

■ years,by Samuel Ilume Black, their 
Guardiar, and Tobias Fabner,

* Defendants.

PURSUANT to the decree made in th-'s 
cau*e hy the Cou* t of Chancery for Uppe 

Canada, the cifd'tdis of the said Jacob Ran, 
late ol the Towrshp of Stephen, in the 
County.of Hut on, Funner, (the testator iotke 
Pleadings named) deceased, who died on or 
about the nineteenth day ol May, 1862, a e, 
before ten of the clock in the forenoon of 
S tiu day, the thiitieth (lay of Januaty, 1864, 
to come in and ptove tbeir debts before me, 
the u'ldwsr'ned mssler in Ordinary of the 

Kj1* " Y ! «it'd C- urt, at my Chambers i't Osgeode Hall, 
Mr.J. h.uw -1 j„ the citv ofTorouto, or in default thereof 

they will be peremptory excluded the bereft 
of the #a;d O.der.

And ;-it of the clock in the forenoon of 
WeJ ic.Jar, the .bird day of Febreaty cect, 
at my rod cb»mbei.:,:s apppoieted for p,c 
creding upon (lie said claims, and if not then 
allowed.the fame will be heatd and ndjodicat- 
«•d upon a. my said chambers, at twelve of 
■ he clock, noon, of Tuesday, the n*ath day of 
Febiva y’tic; (.

piled the seventeenth day of De ce robe ,

(Sd.) A. M. BUELL 
wAD it

STORY Sc DAVIS

MANUFAVTUltEBS AM) DEALERS IN 
Stove*, Plough* and C-'astiiig* ol every de

scription, Tin,.(’op|x-i and Sheet Iton Ware, at 
he Move IX-iH»t. XVv»t Street. GodemdiT

COAL OIL,
!3*Coal Oil Lampe, Are , Are., Old Iron, Cop

per, Braas, Bags and Sltrejwkins taken in ex- 
•loiu'e. v!4rt9

f. B. MONTGOMERY.
SUflOICAL r —s

DENTIST,
OIDre—Over the Medical llall,

BEOS to inform the Public that he will perform 
nil Operation» that are entreated to turn in * 

skilful manner.
Artitivia Teeth insetted on Vulcanized ltubbei 

Gold, rilver, and Coiitinuous Gum-work.
i'urtieuhtr attention paid to the regulation : 

children’* teeth, end the preservation oi tin 
natural ones.

Charge* Moderate and all Work Warranted 
TKRM8, CASH.

N. B.—A constant supply of Tooth Powder 
3|e.>l on hand. Ohlv 50 cents tier Box. I t

MONEY TO BE LENT HARDWARE.
ON GOOD 1 I »

Improved Farms!! /
T".'r .

de rw.i-e, Ps-i-re who it"a/ ilv«ne Inly si-rmnmuilMied I 
fll (ileii.e oue?j,uU‘tei.JUiiili .tjme null "tr-iil.lr «ill l.e 
veil I.» .iie.-l, Ii:...r wi:h it.-... ■!> or

................ joüToalt.
f.egt.tr » Other GwUern-h. lluur#, 10 t.. 3 ■ .

TBE LONDON QUAUTEItLY (Cocerv.)

the eoinbv rg keview (Why,.

THE NOBTH BltlTlSH he view

the WESTMINSTEK REVIES (Llbersl)l

Bt'f™ï°2DS EDINBURGH MAGA-
UNE {.To.y).

TERMS.
For eoy one of ihe four Reviews..........$:t 00
*0*’ onJ two Of the four Reviews......... ft 00
ror auv three of the four'Reviews .... 7 00
For all four ol the Reviews.....................8 00
tor B'ackwood's Magavne.....................3 00
hor Blackwood and one Review. 6 00
Por Blackwood and two Reviews......... 7 00
Por Blackwood and three Rc.iews.... 9 00 
ror B'ackwood and Ihe four Reviews. .10 00 

These publications possess unusual interest 
•t this time from the numetpvs arlieles they 
Contain in relation to our own country, and 
although many of (hem are strongly tinctu-- 

rW-i Pnj0dic9 *'*d i^P1*3®01 us somewhat 
unfai "ly, others are entirely lice from such 
such objections, and aU contain many whole
some truths which it will do us no harm to 
lead and ponder.

Subscribers io Canada most remit in Cane- 
dian currency, and will then, receive their 
Nos. free of U. S. postage.

The Tbi-d Eduioo of the September 
Number of Blackwood, containing an article 
by an English officer who was present at the 
battle of Ge.tyeburg; «s now ready- price 25 
cents

Remittances and commviicatious should 
he eddreseed to

LEONARD SCOTT 4 CO., Publishe s, 
No. 33 Walker St eet, N. Y.

We also Publish the
FAUMEfS a GtiDE.

By Eiiby Siei’flfcss o'* Edinburgh and the 
•ate J. P. Norton, of Ya'c Col'ege. 2 ro's. i 
Royal Ociavo, 16U0 pages and numerous L
gravirgs.

L. S.C01 T A CO.

R. RUNG I MAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and "Sash Saw-Mills,

mum is©» s eeni*A
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OOLTTViV'rOnS, gtanct ploughs,
brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner, 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, wc would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere^ as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap
proved Credit. Old metal, liras*, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Gode.icb, October, 1861. w39

HARDWARE!

GOOEtilCil

WAGON t CARRIAGE
&r-

M anu facto i-v

MORTGAGE SUE OF II

H. GARDINER & 60. ;
BEI'H the only exrhw've Hardware Store m 

the County, van supply Fai.nem, BuilUeis.
, «-.1 Me. names at much lower rate* than auv 
(lew-nil ^tore in Town .

They have at present on hand s lull assvr'uimt
! or

tiS.Shelf and Heay) Hardware !

THEsubsr'-’lier would announce to the pubi c 
o-'" Huron and Bruce that lie has on band 

»cd w-ll mike to order Carriages, Wagons, Ha-- 
iows, Arc., wh ch will be sold t£cap jor cash v 
e vovedv.cclil.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Go-lert h. 

ÀprilJ» 1S5C. w49 ti n

o S,

TABLE TOPS, ékC. /
SODERICH '

. c.w.

s

OODJDHIOH

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.)

D. GORDON,
CAIII.VK T MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,

The subscriber offers foiT
S.k, el mlused price, « targe imt 

nice, of

Bar, Rod, Band, and Hoop Iron;
CAST, BLISTER,

GERM’N & SPRING STEEL,
AMVIXeU

Vices, Bellows, Sticks and
Sledge sod Hand Hammers;

PLOW MOULDS^
Spades it Shovels, Iron Axles,CoilUhsmsi

GLASS, PUTTY. PAINTS,.
COtOVRS, OILS,

Turpentine, Lead Pipe, Wrought, Cut and HorK 
Neils; Twiues end Cordage;

India Better Packing A Belling F
Platform and Counter Scales ;

Mwley, Cros»-<uî. Circuler; Pit, and Hand 8ewss* 
Cabinet-Maker’s Hardware; Carpenter’s 

and Joiner’s Too!* ; Boring Machines ; 
House Furniehingeofall kinds; iSaeh,

Blind», Doors and Moulding*;
Chopping, Broad A Hand Axes1

From Blood and other celebrated makers. 
Agent for Gurney or Co.’s PLATFOKM iwfi 

COUNTER SCALES.
W ith Ihe Largest Slock of

SHELF HARDWARE
IN THE COUNTIES.

Purchased from the Manuiacturers,and 1er Sal

W. E. GRACE.
Goderich. Mar Itt. 1863. vl4ul#

TH E TORONTO COLLEGE, C. W*

m.

THIS INSTITUTION, located in the Mtekam-
ir*’ l/i.uute, Toronto, has iual been addedo BKYANT, STRA1TUN drCO’S. chsiToi

Commercial College*, established in New York, 
Biooklyn, Philadelphia. Albany, Troy, Buialu, 
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago and St. Louie.

The object of these Colleges ta to import to 
Young Men and Ladies thorough and practice1 

Manufactures anu ha» now on hand a complete lost ruction ,n Book-keeping^.Commercial Lew, 
assortment oi Furn lure, at his Warerooine, fomotercial Arithdietic, Spenceriso Buslne*

WEST STBEET, GODERICH,|SÏ, 'L*
Hchotnr*hips ia

ISAAC FREDAI6K,

BANDJM (PICKINGS.

The editor uf the Iiartfoid ‘Times* found 
thrust under bis door adoy or two since, the 
following, written in zigr.Ag line, evidently 
with a lump ofcharcoii*,u|ion a piece of white 
psper, and purpoiting to be co|-ied from the 
Know Nothing Almanac of 185.1

Irish Mother—‘Arralt Johnny, uud where 
hare yees bin, so long Î*

Native Son—‘Why, me and the rest of the 
bors have been licking an Irishman.’

Mother—‘Wait re s)»ai|:een till yer dadd' 
gits home—you'll be alter citching it 1 ’

Son—‘Oh, he be bluwed ! That's the man 
we* re licked 7’

Deed Min:sler I think shame to come to 
you, eitd an old dame who had sought the 
elergymen's kindly office "or tic same pur 
pose on four previous oc- asione.

‘What’s the matter, Maigaret, that you 
should think shame to come to me?’

•Deed, sir, it’pjust thin—1 have come to 
seek ye to many me again.'

•Well, Margaret, I do not sec that ye have 
Buy occasion to think shame lor such n pur- 
pore. Mvriage, you know, is honorable to 
all.'

Deed is't, sir; hut I hae had owra muckle 
o't already. I believe there never was anv 
poor woman plaguit wi" such deeiug bodies u I
men as I hae been.'

TTXDER and hr viliue ot a Power of 
V contained iu a Mo igage made hv .„a , u 
McLennan, of the Town of Goderich, in the 
County-of Huron, tarj enter", of the I'-.si pa t: I 
Cat hei i-ic McLennan, Ins wife, of the se.v nd I 
pa'i; ( or the purpeso of ha-. ing berdowe ) j 
(default having been made in the uue pay.oe.vt 

therto",) «ill be su'd on

Friday, Ihe Tweliih day ofFtli a iry,

A. D. 1861, 12 of the clock, uoon, at the 
Auc ios Mn i of

Messrs, Smaill and Thomson,
K';.E r,ec'- Saddlery-IIardware. Coil Oil loans.p. ore ly, V* it is (0 say, be1-g co-npi ' - 
the lv.se half of Loi Xtüi'hc- X-e Hund e:l
u-rl l wontyr, m ‘hoaiujoi <i,'dvr:cK Airnta f„r the COMMERCIAL ASSUG- 

out etgM of an a:reo lu .d.iore AM I- CO. of ]>,ndon. See a.lseilwroeii.

CONXISTIXO OF
Iron of nil sorts,

Ste.el of all kind*. (. oil 
chain*. Ulei* and Putty, Oils.

Paints. • olors, Anvl*. Vice*, Nail*, 
all !;md* of Coopers* Tools ; Bpsdes Mu 

iNiovcl* ; Powder and Shot ; Saws ; liooje ; 
Lruslie*; Crnd-tones; end vc.'ous 

o'her silicle* too ni'iiieroua to 
mention Broad snd 

Vboppintr Axes, ot

Î-P In lari everything that shotthl be sept m a 
H irdwaie Store

iVATCHMAKEll'AM) JEWELLER
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Next dour East of Mr. Stolls’ Saddlery,

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RIlV.MRKIt <)\ SHORT MlTIVK.

In the best Stylo & Warrjntod.

li-«. ieim, CASH. D. ; J v idc-IV-, 
of S’Je. -

CAMFROX A hLWOOI). 
HoMcito'i for Mo'.aoeoi. 

Goderich, Jan. 5th, 1864. wôü \ 1

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANBs!
United Counties of) Il V virtue ofiwo XV, 
Huron and Bruce, \ 1.) uf Vvi.dmoni Ftiior 

l'o W,|: i „ „.l„ W„i,
I v,.l ul Mvr .M.,,,», ', i ............... .

I lui» and to me directed seuiiilt the Ihii I* and
l.r'.....vnl-q llemy C. t."amble. |fil
Lew,, and I '.oui»» pan., at il,r »„ .. „i \|a|,.vi, 
-'»*• * livrson. the Com ne-’C 'id Bank 
th»1 Ik'"k <d Uf'|<r Canada.

C-J. iich, November 24th, IbtiS. W"J

PRIVATE BILLS!
I darues

*■ mike at

ALSO. A GOOD ASSORTMENT or
(ioltlA Plateil Invclry ^Utrlies,
Coihtlnmly on hand ai.U « nrranird to l.r a* rrpreseioei! 

if not. u.our y rein mini.
Hoderivh. 1stSepiemlw' lNfiâ. rl6n3l

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON TIUÎ (IRAVKL ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,

J^llh »uli*vr,|vrf m retu'iime thank* to -r 
. put.be lor 11,,- very liberal piitronaye l*>low- 
ni u|ami linn—es|M‘vi!i'"lV while In- Ivium' was m 

hii iiiilim>liv(| »iate—thkesllu*op|inrluiiily of ap
prising hi* many friend* and the publie gênernl'v, 
..I the Met i|,at fn* hotiMi now iitlord* Heeoniino- 
dution interior to none in thr County, and there
fore trn*l* tImt by a pro|wr attention to I,usines.» 
be will still merit the share of paironnce hitiierto 
bestowed upon him. I et no sliii'e-inan or other 
ml «re rtrd individual peou.ide you into the Ishvi 
that it is all the same « lielher \ ou*g" to XX’roxete.- 
or not, In-cause not only I"* house not m that 
pluee, Imt i*2mile*uie«em hv

Canada West inteodioj o 
-ke applies.ion to the Legis'ature fo:

______ ________,«iu*L"™,;1-|al ,:'rbCr f0r gr,",:’J ZZÏÏXZ
lank of C.i,iaUaanU ' privileges, or. co «fcTing corporate isgi.

. 1 Imxe s, ztd mii,| i I’nv.,,,s for comnce.fia1 or oihe.- purposes of 
...... «I! Ihe ri(ihl. Idle mid interest p olit, for reju'siing SUTCta o: bounda ievI"-ri”'•• •*« "■«C.,!,r„ l, ,,n,l(%.ui„v,.l ll,.ro,u ri,,,.UtaX,î,,L li; *1” bC

1st» mu mi the south side oi the Huron It,,*,).,,, - ,lo‘ kt-d that they n-e lequ'red by the 53.d
the said town ol (ioderich and County o, Jluion • 1 irid ^'Ik'W.ng Ru'csof the Legislative Council 
whiei, | »h»,| oiler lor s.,|v. at my ,'„n,rid Le».slaiire A-sc rhly respectir« ly.(wh:ch 

ie town oi C.udrrirh, on Tu-v ‘ o pub'islmd in full in the Canada (JnzOie.)
"give ltVU MONTHS' NOTICE of the

application (clearly and dis;:octly spec:Cjing 
its. nature a 'd object), in the Canada da-

R.M.WANZËR&G6JS
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Havetakenthe First Prizes

At the provincial exhibition ih w
'.i Mon.teal,September 14t.>. l.ith. Ibth,and 

17th, 1S63, over ad other»; and also a. the l‘n>- 
v ne’al Exhibition held m Kingston, Sep.emlier 
22»id, 23rd, and 23ih and 2dih. KS63. Prize* ot a 
n.nilar el>a-aeter wire also awarded to us at ;lic 
Provincial Exhib'tion held m Toronto in lS(i2.aiiu 

tal Exhibition held b. London in

u l If. i
,!«>• Hic Twi-lllh ilnv ... 6 ;
ol twelve ol Itie ri.n k, ' ■

John MAcnox.u.n,
III- s. Ry.UK», Or,inly S!»rul "• 4 R

Dec. I7th. lMi3.
rfl4»

Tim above .« 
the 12.h Uav u

•’«* is postponed t nd Tuesday,

Sheriff’s Sale of Lrndî,

boy about six years old, who was snytli ng 
bul a fool. The doctor placed him under the 
esire of one of the students, and charged that 
he should not go out without permission from 
his tutor.

J ij'intrU f'linivie* ' O ] ) V x 
Huron amt Bruec, ' 1 ) V,

J Town: ) and
I residue, i**ue«l out of Hei 
J Vuurt o| tin- I'nilixl Coiinlie*

‘May I go out 7' at length inquired our
hero.

‘No/ was the laconic reply.
A few minutes pause followed.
4Msy I go out 7’ inquired the boy.
‘No,’ was again the responsa.
The ntirialure ed-tion of the doctor slowly 

rose from his seat, took up hie cap and pushed 
or Ihe door.

‘Slop,’said the tutor, «do you kuow wbaj 
no means 7’

‘les,’said Charley, ‘it is a particle of a 
negation, and two of them coming together 
srw equivalent to an affirmative.

j nient» ol John ('Miner.hi, a 
I Bml.lmiz Society. I nave »,

■'•* » writ çi

InriMK lor 
-Mj.-Hty Connu 
Duron ami Brinr, 

l.iiml» Mud iciif
| ».---— — —- ———..... » anv road that is trav-

Dr. Wayland, of Brotvn University, hod * elabîê, and thervture traveller* going to Bnlmoiy
_ -l------•- ... Tecs water, Walkerlo.i, Arc., will find “Days

Hotel”on the mam gravel mad, iihuiit o^nilc bv- 
yoml the linger board pointing t.

x|*vxt Sflperior »cco n.nodalmn and a hearty ; "N

i?',".* I':::"1-» ? -™i .v™,llruvt., cuutaiiimg by admee»urcnicnt Filly acrv#

g to Wroxvtvr, »
•dalion and a hca 

welcome at any hour of day or mg lit. OurMali- 
1'iiir i* I he most ciiiMiol on* in the couiilv (city! 
holds, pcriinm, ex'-vpletl.) Fur a view ol the, 
hoc c s B W. Her,mm, It. Ma.tm and L. Bo'- ;

he suit ..I the llnrnn
............. dl the rmlit, title s.n.i intvrv»|,«i! "ii'h.i
Iklvndaitl, m and In L-ts ..... . S,vcn and

ton’» New Mapol the C<i 
SJ" lire p u\ idcd in i> 

fi icnd».
'muer for fisllll

CHARLES DAYS,

m.» i «null oil. r lor »nli at my office in the(;......
ol (imleri.’li, „„ Tueshu ... 
nvxl, at the hour o| I welve

zeile, nnd,n*so in n newapaper published »n 
the County or Un:oit of Counties affected, 
sending copies of the firai and last of such 
notices, to the Private Dill Ofltce of each
House.

All Petitions for Private Bills must be pte 
*(M'ed «U;hin-the first three weeks of the

J. K. DOITRT,

^L. r,.„
r //,//.«,

A. TODD.
Chf CU. Private hilt Office, 

" «•. L. Aisehibty.
ll.h Dec., 1863. sw30-td

Pi ices have ken Gieatly Reduced !
E. K.\^ à-VZE a & Co.,

Hamilton.
ABKAHAM SM T E,

Goderich, Nov. 27, IS'JS. »w2.iw-M

POWERS PATENT, AUG 3, 1863.

THE VICTORIA

WASHING MACHINE !
jOoJamcd the r,asr p»1 z< st the Provirciel El- 

h bii on in London,, in Ibtil.
THIS

LABOUR-SAVING MAGUIRE
117 AS tested bv the Bureau o," Agriculture .uni I 
V> declarctl to be the U’sl yet brought node. | 

their notice. It lAslinplem it* conslrm ti.u'.cssdr I 
workeil. and nut subject to get out of" repair.

The cleansing process .* «-Heeled by llie lepid 
•clion of the water in the Machine, and not by 
prepare or ruhhing, thereby avoiding the ulighl- 
••«t injury to the lineal fabric.., with a mnch Ic*» 
quantity ul" soap than under I lie hand-washing | 
system. Persons who have used them Are satis- • 
lied that the machine is vapable of doing as much 1 
work in two hour* a* can l>e acrvmpl-ehcd in a 

day by the ordinary prone»», thus

Saving 4-5 of Ihe time and Labour
And ttco-thlras of the Soap generally used.

T’-e undermentioned |rerson* purrlia«fl Ma
li • î. and having give i them a full trial express 

the'rei' ie *ati.»i"ai'tion :
J. J. Wright’, Huron Hotel; 1st . Freder-ck 

Jewel'«•• ; ,W. T. Vox. Sis ml > Alex. Na
smyth; H. Horton, E.u; Peter Nolan; D. Cnm- 
minr»; l.’obt.(nblHiiiN. Emi. Wanlvifii P. tcr Cih 
,:vs; B Uunci-nan, Esq.; Rev. ('ha*. Fletcher 
Many other tînmes might he added, if newessury.

CASH PRICE ONLY C650.
The Su! .«entier hrvinc pnrchnstxl the Valent 

Rigid» for the Comity of Huron, .« now pn-j and 
to supply the machine.of which he soli, us a tr a1, 
feelinga.«*i;red that all who test u will le- pleare-, 
with the rapidity ami ease w,th which an otlier- 
wiw tediousJtiid .atxinc-u* w»«h i» performed.— 
Ladies wdl confer a favor by allowing the nm- 
vhme to tie tested at their residence, to w.iich it 
will Ire conveyed by the proprietor.! nd removed 
again should it not be iiu.'cha-ec Ail the suh- 
scrilier desire* i* that the merits ol the Mac lime 
should fie thoroughly te*ie»i. Vailles Wishing o 
try it will communicate wiVi the p oprietor.

Sofas. Bureaus, Tab lea, Bedsteads, Hair. I student to eo'mi 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 'he chain, and 

i and Looking Glassea, in variety, of

Home Manufacture and Imported I !
D. G. has alwars on hand a complete as

sortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cordwood taken in ex
change fo- Furniture.

Goderich, 27th Del., 1863. w27

Canada wdl entitle the 
wrw in any Cotlege o.1 

- , -—without Bthhuo-w'
ctia'gc. fbc College ts open day and evening. 

J^MESE. DAY, RthiuKNT Pintcisi'»
For further information pleaee call at the Col

lege,or send forCalalogue and Circular,enclos-nv 
ie.ler Stamp. Address Bkyakt, Stmation de C».

Toronto. Jan. I» fb63. sw34w48-ly

ATJj einxis op!

DR. HULL’S
LIQUID

Aromatic Physic
AN

J Tmportant Family Medicino.
FUR the cure of disease* of the
LIVER AND STOMACH»

Birds pad Founooted Animals Siuflid,! ,i!dl6Ts,ion'1l,l,iow «étions, Palpitation of
p , . . .. 1 the Heart, Costivenesa of the Bowels. SicL-P «e-’t-x, s *d-et np in tho nmst N»'u »'nos*: oe. Hemdeeh» Pit, ■ •• . .. »Headache, Piles, Jaundice, and all other ctho ittoM Nam s' po»1
to orve»-. C»Hi naii for s'i kmu* of hint* am' an • I —l ' —*»! ■«« murr
irais fit for s«e-ti ig, at Ai.. MclNTOSIPS—Got- *ncre opening gentle physic is tequired. 
f :n-f !i. wHSp*6moe

November 3rd Jffc"

A. COVVELIEP. 
Kingston St.,Gi;urr'r

IS THERE

r Ti

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

Very Reasonable Terms

JOTS No*. 117, 118. 119, 120, 135. 149, in thr 
J rising Village of lliverxlale, in the County

em the l‘v«I H"'
mli

j "I ihe clock, in

An owl which was left in the ba ber’s 
•hop of one Biixet, in Hartford, on Suturday 
■irht took advantage of the opportunity to 
Mill a eat, several birds, half a dozen rats, and 
pell lo pieces a number of stuffed birda. 
Weak a mirror, and made a general smash 
■p of the shop.

Mr. Donald Dinnie, Aboyne, the well 
koown athlete, has accepted the challenge of 
Mr. Macdonald, of Canada (a native of Brae- 
sasrX to threw tbe fourteen-pound hammer in 
the “Scotch style, " for £200.- Edinburg 
Journal)

The Palmerston scandal has dwindled 
from itS'threatening proportions into so un- 

• scarecrow that even high ofli- 
1 ikes upon it. One of Lord 

chief colleagues in tbe Ministry 
As other day facetiously proposed to desig
nate the Premier •• “our own co-respon

CASH l'OK WOOL

Goderich! Wool Factory.

THE Hubscrilier, n rolurnt g thank* to hi* 
CMMotners lor i.tc lilwriil sutm-'M vxtcmlcd 

to him in the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing '"«I 
Manufacturing hn*ilies*, would |*-g to siate that 
no cxpens.1 has been (litis *ea»on) iqiared in fitt
ing up even-thin* in first class order t a ml having 
engaged the service» uf ex|ieriencei1 workmen, he 
will lie able, from this dale, to execute orders tv 
any amount in Ihe above business, m all its van- i 
ou» branches. Parties, a* heretofore, coming I'm 
a distance, will seldom fail m getting their wool 
canhd the same day, tn time to carry home with

The highest market price will lie paid in cash 
or cloth for a quantity ol good, clean Wool, free 
iront bur*, Slid well toothed.

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich Mills, 8th Mav 18(3. rldntb

She - H'*a Uilice, ( In.« 
Dec. Iti. ISÜJ.

John m.\<t)oxald,
,, , «/,//. i J,
Deputy Micrdl. '

Tnt above sa't 
the 2vth :i-8..

is posiponed until Tuesday

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
) virtue o[ 1.1 Fieri Fa.
) "I Her Mini

WANTED,
A TEACHER 'or 8eli«A>l S.Xo. t.Hulletl^ec 

ond class, Normal preferred. AdJixvs cr 
apply to Tiustcfls.

ROUEliT BK (COM. 
HOÜERT PHILIPS.

Hullvtt, Dev. I Ilk, Itti. w 16-31»

have sc 

Mile ol Qiiv.

of two writ* 
'"a issued oui

l,i.1" '"C dueut«>| 
Undiari

ictl ('.hi Vies of 
on and Bihu

Court of the Count/ol'Grvy
....... IM I he la ml» and teiremeiits „f.»,

I ..I 1)1,V,,I Mmr.il- .„U s™;'",'
1"„.h„k,Ike ,uw ' 

» HI Ol park lots one to five

sAkkrL’.LV^:.»:^1
Aurth eireet, |,u, i -j a. 4. h h s i„ i, - nh 
I» 16 17.1*. ie. jo V.nh «Ir, r .....il 'Û 11 11 11 
•2. 11. 13 IR IT. IN. l# iN.ril, m,,.., . I * ",M,,"t ' 
larlot !... 13. r.m A. KhlrN.r. r„!|,,| C a L. ,rV 
Lrn, loi ... I.„ i. t.I.M-k . ■„ ,
ot fori firu. v. I,.i in block 60 m it..- ,,n, lhVlU - g u, all iuihr I'uiiui'y ,,f Hr,,,.,. \\ . . ,r. "• I «wt i'
menu I shalluilVr fur sale ,u mvn i,. , 1 " 011,1 ,e 1

JOHN MAl'i;n\ALU,1""'

By F. PoUw-l-, ik-pu,, ^h.uir H-1 "■
t*er;r.1)lllw, Umkii.*, I

ol Bruce. This Village ie situated on the main 
road between Kincardine and Walkerton, the 
County Town of Bru e.

Lot Nunibci 16, South, side of Mechanic»* 
Avenue, in the own of Kincardine, and Luts 47, 
48, 49, 50, 51,52 and 53, in the Village of llivers- 
dale, also 75 and 76, West side of Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kihcardinc, County of Bruce.

Lots N milliers 3, 4. 6, on the North of the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Village of Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing oin»-uuarter of ar

loom* Ilnur «ho railwnv station ««'*» °f •■"d each, with Ihe building» thereon looms, uear the railway station Abo ti anJ 8on „.r ,)lirham ,tuad, ai,d to,
25, on the North side of the Domain Road, in Ihe 
Township ol Kincardine, containing 50 acres 
each, partially cleared.

Lots 31 end 32 on West side o Queen Street in 
Ihe Town oi Kincanlinc.

Foi particulars apply lu
IRA LEWIS,

n26 Ba- risten. Godj mb.

FOR SALE.
A LOT AND WELL FINISHED 
house, No. 549, a house with 8

i Apply to
DAVID LAWSON, J^r. 

Gode.tch. 7th Nov.. 1H63. sw20e3moix

NOTICE.
Tll’î umlersicned having been appointed Exe- 

< mors of the last Will and Testament ol tbe 
ls-e J*j,ta Harky, of Wswanosh, hereby gives 

niSive ilia, all his Mortgages, Notesdf llsnd, Ae- 
•’o,m's, Ac., arc at Mr. Johnston’» Office, -n
■lie Court Hnuse, where all payments are to br 
mudv and all h.mines» transacted Mr. Johnston's 
receqit will be auffivieut.

HUGH JOHNSTON, 
PATRICK NUGENT. 

Goderich. October t7ih. 1863. w39

valuable farm

For Sale, Cheap!
e'II Tlll.11 urUl 87, ronrowi..» S, IE ike 
U Towiisjip of Mwrta. Apply k>

JOHN KAY, AinleyviVe,
II. FKAUCK, Morrik,

Or OKOlidECROOKS, on ibe premises 
Morris, Novemlwr 6lh. 1863 w40-tf

NOTICE TO CHOPPERS
T II H «iiWc-ibsr is desimu» of bn»!n* from 
1 III lo 60 sue. e*e#ml .ml weeil, M to «°- 

>0, 11th von. of Stanley, 61 miles lh»m BayfteM 
Mid I t mdr* Iront Fcaforth, the parwm «"dertak- 
mg *uvh work to have the use of the laml lor • 
:erm of year» to be agreed upon ae payment, ror 
furth -r particulars applv to the undenngnetl.lSruo-
.............. <B-,,kUUH0B MCDONALD.

Stanley, N.v, 6, IS63, -

FOB SALE, _Y£BY CHEAP
A FARM of 100acres of land. 5j miles from 

GODEHICH, 60 acres cleared, witti good 
.oads leading thereto. Time wdl he given lor a 

large portion of"the pmchase money. form.
• her particulars apply toJ. B. UOBDON, Esq. 
Svhcilor, Goderich, orio

WM. SEYMOUR* CO.
Goderich. 9th November. 1863. w4|-,f

FARM FOR SALE!
IN

GODERICH TOWNSHIP !
FREE OF STUMPS.

THAT vsluaWe (ann, lot 13, 8th concession, 
Goderich Township, about

4|" MILES FROM GODERICH !

With about 58 acres cleattsl. a quantity of good 
fruit tree*. There is good water «ut the premises, 
The above farm will he sold on reasonable terms,
Apply to

JOHN FINLAY,
I’ine River, P. O.

Huron, Noxrembcr 3rd, 1863. w I6-3i«

’atqr^ERV@lS in
MMES
lî-^WORLD^S^-x

HAIR RESTORER
.ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

, s»or GV*S, j,

he.

FOR S AJ.m
AND MADE TO OKUEli,

.T. C. McIATOSH,

Opposée the Market.

All kinds of repairing done, çyt most « 
oonlile teims. wn37

CoxvVvxveVxxçr ^e^Xvxxvoxxv^.
1st. c. A. BÜCKBEE,

Assistant Treasurer American Bible Union, If. 7. City, 
writes : " I very cheerfully add my testimony to 
that of numerous friends, to the great vaine of Mrs. 
B. A. Allan a World * Hair Restorer and Zylobsls*-

RIV WM. CUTTER, N Y.Clty: "My hair Is changed 
to Its natural color, and growing on bald spot."

Esv. J. H. CORNELL, N. Y. City : » I procured It 
for » relative. The falling of toe hatr stopped, and 
restored It from being grey to lu netarel snd bests 
tifnl color "

•av. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L. I.. "I will testify Ie 
their value In the most liberal sense. They have 
restored my hair where U was held, and, when 
grey, lo lu original —:“

Bsv. A. WEBSTER, "I have need 
_ r neither held
brittle ; U to now

aSTKR, Breton, Maw : 
great offset. I am nr

*™ln th"** Wel ^ *** **
Rsv. H*V. D^OBN, Breton, Maw : “That they pro

mote the growth of the hslr where baldness to, 1 
have the evidence of my own eyes."

Bold by Druggists throughout the World- 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

Hi HI Greenwich Street, Hew-Tork.
^Numerous Certificates

as above.

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Land* are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms ;

ONE-TENTH ONLY!
rucnsi IME! I! CUB IT Till Of friCIllE

AMD TUB BAlJUICe 111

Nine Equal tmiual Instalments,
with iatcrest at 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South j 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South ^ 8 m 1st con., 60 orris,
South Â 11 in 2d con., 100 acres.
South £ 21 in 3d con., 100 aerra,
North I 20 in lit con., 100 acres.
North | 21 in 4h con , 100 acres.
North j 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF 1IOWICK:
Lois 2 3 snd 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 
o. 26 in 1st con.f 100 acres,

Ijo.s 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each. 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., lOOacreseachj 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 seres.
Loi 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lo-s33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 atrea eacb«

TOWNSHIP OF TURN BERRY 
N. E. I 43 in 1 con., 50 tens.

App'y to C3ari.es Widder Esq.,Goderich 
or to tbe owner,

THOMAS GALT, Ksq.
Toronto.

THIS MEDICINE
I CONTAINS NO MERCUBY,
| Ol: AN Y OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING t FRY PALATABLE.
i I1 !l .newer In. dr ...Ir r.-milc. or child-»,. 

It IS simply a helpmate lo nature, giving enerar 
a J a healthy net-un to Ihe Stomach, the spring ol 
li'e whence the body derive* it* succor.

This Medicine .>mg very pleasant toil e taste, 
must tbecome very popular With those invalids who 
ha x-e been sicken,-d with nauseous Castor Oil, 

■Aloes, Khut-arb. A’c.
Wherever it has been .....oduced it has rel

w-lh great sutxess, and is likely to supersede all 
other medicines as a good and plea*a»l phye c,

AGENTS :
Parure Sc Cattle; F.JvaDAn.and the -rex’s 

generally. tg;

FOR SALE:
T O I S IS and 19, '«I Range Sou.h of Di r- 

hare Rond, Kivlos-.
2»d,ConcP3sion, Township

K'e'obt.
No- 7, 1st Range, South Durham Road, 

G.eeoocL. ’
L(i,T .,NÎ: 6S' J1' ,UnEe. South Durhl* 

Road. Kreca.d ne.
LOTS Nog. 38 and 39, 2nd Concession South 

Du'bam Rond, Kincard're#
LOT 0., 8th Concession, Bruce.
1 HE FRONT 80 Ac vs of Lots Noe. 6. 7 

8 and 9, Ma'dand Concession, Co!borne*. *

ALL fllEAP AND Oil CREDIT.
Apply to

s«r5w27j
• c. CI MEKON.

Gouei:ck

LANDS FOR SALE.

A GREAT BARGAIN!
I O f 16 and part otlot 17, concretion B. town- 
I J slop ofTumberry,containing about HO acres, 

(a p -rtion ol the land Indouging to the late M.\ 
Alexander Bex kei) adjoining the flouriahing vil- 
uge ol Zetland. In consequence of the heirs re

siding .nil ofthe Province, the subscriber is in- 
rurtrd to take §7 |x-r acre, cash, or a small

$700 TO LOAN
ON FIKST-C'LASS; MORTUAtiLS.

App!v to
JOHN DAVISON.

Bsn ^ier, sc.
OeokccH. June I6lh. 1S63. ewSttf

FARM FOR SALE.
RES.
i, WaWano 
les from Gx

100 ACR
IOT ^ 13,9lli concession, WaWenn»h:Coun 

ra ty of Huron, sixteen miles from G<xlerich,onsssESSsjg sshsssfs
-,  orcharu on the premise», bearing Ou t. .

nid Agent. JOHN GOOD.
,13 W.WHMh, September led. 1863. !■-«Guderich, Jul, 7tb, 1863.

DIVÎSIONÇOÜBTS
HURON & BRUCE.

OCTOBER, 1863.
"t Div., Goderich, Monday 12th.
0-h 14 Clreton, Tuesday, 13th.
nd «« Harpu hey, Wednesdny, I4ib. 
tl ' E-*eter> Thursday-15tb.

'h “ Dungannon. Tuesday 20lh.

D£ CEMRER, 1663,
hh Div., Wroxeter, .Scturdax, 6ih. 
it “ Goderich, Tuesday, 16-b.
H.h “ C'inton, Wednesday. 16tb.
l » Harpurhyr, Thursday, 17, b,
h E.ieier, Saturday, 19th.
h “ Dungannon, Tuesday 2?nd. 
h « Bayfield. W rdeesday, 23td,

AU ai Ten A. AL

R. COOPER,

I herebj

Ibis day, pursuant to tWVaiate?
DAN. LIZAR8,

Clerk of the Peace, Huron and Brace.- 
Office^of l he Cle'-k of the Peace, |

hereby edify the above to be a Ira» 
iy of the original, ai en’eted of Reeor

Goderich, 28th Sert.. 1363.

TO BENTO® SELL?
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND 7
flONSISTINO OF TWKLVE BOOMS, will.
• !*rS.!?Ubl* 'Sh-<,,P'-">P»nd large garden,
io tbe .Village of IHucr»lc,Towoehip of Turn- 
twrrr.knd knnwli h, the name ofthe BLUE- ‘ 
VALE HOTEL, end in tbe occupetioe of 
the proprietor, H. C. Pt.i. The property 
bfts targe edditione snd improvement., end nr 
worihjthe notie. of eu, man who :r itrfwg

October 8Ui. 1I863.
H. C. PUGH.

■tott


